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Validating your data.
Quicken repaired Ascend Savings account.  No action required.
Quicken repaired Ascend Checking account.  No action required.
Quicken repaired HCB Checking account.  No action required.
Quicken repaired CLANCY HERITAGE FARM ACCOUNT XX2013 account.  No action required.
Quicken repaired American Express account.  No action required.
Quicken repaired Discover Card account.  No action required.
Quicken repaired LeAnn's Star Card account.  No action required.
Quicken repaired USAA AmEx account.  No action required.
Quicken repaired TSC Card account.  No action required.
Quicken repaired JCPenney Credit Card XX7091 account.  No action required.
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "JCPenney Credit Card XX7091"  
0/ 0/1900
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Lowe's&reg- Advantage Card XX1629" 10/ 6/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "new 
dishwasher & prot plan"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card" 11/30/2022 "Verizon Wireless" "Nov 22 charges"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card"  7/ 3/2022 "TST* Leye - Do-rite Donuts & Chicken, Chicago Il" 
"lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Verizon Visa Card"  7/ 1/2022 "It'sugar" "candy & gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card"  7/ 1/2022 "Aji Ichiban Candy & Snacks" "cancy & snacks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card"  7/ 1/2022 "Ming Hin Cuisine" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card"  6/30/2022 "Hing Kee" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card"  6/30/2022 "Lou Malnatis - South Loopchicago Il" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card"  6/14/2022 "Target" "cards, food canisters"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card"  6/14/2022 "Tj Maxx" "Clothes for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card"  6/14/2022 "Marshalls" "outfits for LeAnn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card"  6/ 1/2022 "Papa John's" "Pizza dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card"  3/23/2022 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "Cleaning supplies
for farmhouse"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Verizon Visa Card"  3/23/2022 "O'Charley's Rest.. Manchester" "dinner - LeAnn & 
Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card" 12/24/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "chicken & dog food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card" 12/20/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "corn broom"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card" 12/11/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "clovexin, chicken feed, 
cowtales candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card" 11/22/2022 "Tractor Supply #225, Murfreesboro" "chicken feed and cat 
treats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card" 10/14/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "chicken feed & donation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  9/17/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "chicken feed -$10 reward"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  7/30/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "pliers, thread sealant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  6/12/2022 "Tractor Supply" "chicken feed"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  5/21/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "Seresto flea collar for 
Spot"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  5/20/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "dog & chicken food, 
tomatoe plants"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  4/29/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "dog & chicken food (minus
1 cent - returned chicken food; taxed)"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  3/25/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "chicken food, fence, 
sweet feed for cows"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  3/13/2022 "Tractor Supply #2020 Manchester" "chicken food, cat collar"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  2/22/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "fencing, seeds, window 
marker"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  2/10/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "chicken food, 
diatomaceous earth, sweet feed"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card" 11/ 9/2021 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "Chicken food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card" 10/15/2021 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "rat poison, chicken food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  7/27/2021 "Tractor Supply #2020 Manchester" "chicken feed, dog food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  6/22/2021 "Tractor Supply Co, McMinnville" "chicken & dog food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TSC Card"  5/17/2021 "Tractor Supply Co." "horse and chicken food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/ 7/2022 "Airbnb" "Down payment for Cincinnati stay over 
Christmas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  7/ 3/2022 "Uber.Com" "Ride from hotel to airport"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/28/2022 "Uber.Com" "Ride from airport"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/ 7/2022 "The Home Depot" "3 Mighty Mule driveway alarms"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  5/19/2022 "Lowe's 1890, McMinnville" "light bulbs, soaker 
hose & sprinkler"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  5/13/2022 "Peachtruck" "2 boxes peaches, 2 pags of pecans"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/ 5/2022 "The Pampered Chef" "whisk and clips - order 
number 1110614258 (from Denise's party)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  3/16/2022 "David's Bridal" "Clancy's Prom outfit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  2/24/2022 "Arnold Commissary" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/28/2021 "La-Z-Boy Furniture, Murfreesboro" "New Recliner 
(downpayment)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/26/2021 "Tracfone" "Judy's yearly subscription"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 10/11/2021 "Walgreens" "hair brushes, nail polish"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "United Airlines VISA" 10/ 8/2021 "Palmetto Fossil Excursions, Summerville, SC" 
"Clancy's birthday Megaladon fossil trip (3 hr)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/ 9/2021 "Lume deodorant (via PayPal)" "Deodorants"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/ 2/2021 "Tile" "4 tiles"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  7/31/2021 "Paypal *ILOVEDOONEY" "Purse"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  5/ 7/2021 "Kuru Footwear" "Work shoes for Paul"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  3/28/2021 "Paypal *FOMA19722 Ebay Fo" "Fox Brooch/Backpack 
Pin for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  3/28/2021 "Paypal *FOMA19722 Ebay Fo" "Brooch Pins for 
Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  3/28/2021 "Paypal *LINPING Ebay Linp" "Rabbit head pin for 
Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  2/26/2021 "Paypal *CN153388866 Ebay" "Hat pin for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  2/26/2021 "Paypal *YINGHAOSHIP Eb" "pins for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  2/21/2021 "Duluth Trading Company" "2 jeans, 1 T-Shirt for 
LeAnn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  2/16/2021 "Paypal *YINGHAOSHIP Eb" "pins for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  1/28/2021 "Paypal *MANDALASCRU" "5 face masks - order 
c18588426993822.1"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  1/19/2021 "Duluth Trading Company" "Jeans, Longtail T-Shirt
for LeAnn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 12/16/2020 "Duluth Trading Company" "shirts for Paul"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 12/11/2020 "Duluth Trading Company" "Jeans for Paul"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/26/2020 "Tractor Supply" "Greenworks chainsaw, pole saw, 
trimmer w 2 batteries & chargers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 10/11/2019 "Carolina Motel" "Motel for Clancy's gem mining 
trip"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  9/20/2019 "Mimi's Cafe & Bistro" "lunch - LeAnn and Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  9/15/2019 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  9/10/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, makeup, tums, 



tylenol, chessecloth"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/30/2019 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/26/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, soap, bandages,
balloons, shampoo"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/16/2019 "Wal-Mart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" 
"Father's day gifts, food, weed killer, tooth brushes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/28/2019 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "ice"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  3/15/2019 "John Roberts Toyota" "Camry service, new 
battery"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  3/11/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, household, 
antacids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  9/27/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  9/13/2018 "Walgreens" "cold sore med, antifungal , pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/17/2018 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, Nintendo gift
card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/ 8/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, napkins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/ 6/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "household, 
groceries, school supplies, shampoo, wipes..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  7/25/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household, repellent, 
vitamins, lactaid"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  7/ 9/2018 "Target" "bday gifts, bras, towels, candy, 
organizer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  7/ 9/2018 "Sam's Club" "blueberries, phones, bagels"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  7/ 3/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "return router,
dress"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/29/2018 "Wal-mart Sc - #0308 Manchester T" "router, 
clothes, cereal, vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/29/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household, catfood"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/10/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household, tylenol, 
probiotics"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/10/2018 "Campbell Arn Retl" "beer, 'ritas, seeds, card"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  5/30/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, gift, 
flea collars, liners, dramamine, antipers."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  5/27/2018 "Wal-mart #308" "book (Clancy paid), birthday 
card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  5/22/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "panty liners, 
2 extensio cords"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  5/21/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "magnets, 
tissue paper for gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  5/20/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, cough drops, fem 
hygiene, cat food, household items, wipes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/27/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, detergent, food bags, 
cleanings supplies, tissues"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/24/2018 "Big Lots" "food, 3M picture handing strips"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  3/29/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, detergent, cleaning 
wipes, kitchen supplies, vitamins...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  3/29/2018 "Publix" "food, Easter choc bunnies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  3/22/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, belt, 
toothbrushes, Secret anitpers."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  2/22/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household supplies, 
cat food, health items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  2/ 7/2018 "Big Lots" "card, rug, tubs, food, candy, bath 
fizzies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  1/30/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, beauty 
items, deodorant, pledge, dog vitamins, T-shirt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  1/26/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household supplies, 
cough drops, antacids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  1/26/2018 "Bargain Hunt Marketplace" "brush, sledge hammer,
locker shelf, king sheets, phone cable"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  1/25/2018 "Sam's Club" "food, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  1/ 5/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  1/ 2/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, printer 
ink, sleep shirt, cough drops"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 12/20/2017 "Big Lots" "choc coins, cat food, fish dangler, 
pepperoni,  bow"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 12/20/2017 "Dollar General #11923 - Manchester" "powdered 
sugar, candy, cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 12/15/2017 "Food Lion" "soda, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 12/14/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "gifts, 
household, antifreeze, other"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 12/11/2017 "Sam's Club" "food, gifts, face foundation, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/28/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, 
Christmas gifts, shampoo, cell phone cord. etc"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/15/2017 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "tub grout 
caulk, crock pot, faucet cover, sponge, door lock sets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/13/2017 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, Lactaid, 
lifesaver tins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/13/2017 "Target        00011262" "fem hygiene, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/12/2017 "Tj Maxx" "Boots for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/ 9/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, 
Minecraft gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/ 9/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, phone 
charger cable"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/ 1/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "return phone 
cord and tire shine"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 10/24/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "oil change, 
clothes, cell phone stuff, car cleaning supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 10/23/2017 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "sand, PVC pipe 
insultation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 10/22/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "Halloween 
costume, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 10/20/2017 "Walgreens" "shampoo, hairspray, lip balm"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/31/2017 "Arnold Commissary" "food, cat food, cat litter, 
detergent"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/ 6/2017 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household, insect 
repellent, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/27/2017 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "pet food, socks, 
cough drops, fem hygiene"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  3/31/2017 "Big Lots" "food, Easter candy, pillow"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  2/ 5/2017 "Big Lots" "food, dog treats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  2/ 1/2017 "Wal-Mart" "bedframe, food bags, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  1/25/2017 "Big Lots" "food, juice glasses"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  1/19/2017 "Sam's Club" "food, paper products, cell phone 
card, light bulbs, trash bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/29/2016 "Dollar Tree" "gifts, tape, tinsel, ziploc bags, 
cards, etc."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 11/22/2016 "Wal-Mart #688" "food, clothes, shampoo, dairy 
relief"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 10/26/2016 "Wal-Mart, Manchester" "Clothes, ??"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 10/12/2016 "Wal-Mart" "tampons, shorts, curling iron, night 
guard"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 10/11/2016 "Arnold Commissary" "food, IOU"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 10/11/2016 "Great Wolf Mason" "Locker fee, rock candy 
(Clancy paid back)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA" 10/ 2/2016 "Big Lots" "food, household, dog food/treats, 
cardstock"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  9/26/2016 "Wal-mart" "food, household, free shark onesie 
for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  9/19/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, household, gift, reading 
glasses, bandages"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/25/2016 "Sam's Club" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/20/2016 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household, cleaning 
supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/19/2016 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, dairy pills, 
computer stuff?"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  8/ 5/2016 "Arnold Commissary" "food, insect repellent, 
household items, fem hygiene, cat litter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  7/26/2016 "Wm Supercenter #668" "Clancy's school supplies, 
food, paper towels"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  7/10/2016 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "Richard's b-day gifts,
rain cover for tractor"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/29/2016 "Arnold Commissary" "food, insect repellent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/23/2016 "Wal-mart" "food, bandages, blush, crafts for 
Clancy, food bags...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/21/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, fem hygiene"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  6/12/2016 "Arnold Commissary" "food, detergents, 
sunscreens, repellent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/27/2016 "Tractor Supply" "dog food for Spot & Speckles"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/17/2016 "Big Lots" "cat litter & bags, freeze pack, 
something else?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/17/2016 "Fred's 2375" "car cleaning supplies, straws (rel
ed), candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/13/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, makeup, medicine, glue"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/10/2016 "Wal-mart" "makeup, clothes, deodorant, wax 
strips, fem. hygiene, swiffers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/10/2016 "Campbell Arn Retl" "car air fresheners, tree 
pruning saw blade"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/ 8/2016 "Arnold Commissary" "food, cat food & litter, 
towellettes, insect repellent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "United Airlines VISA"  4/ 8/2016 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "T-post puller, refund 
on woven wire fence"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  9/26/2020 "Stones River Town" "returns two denim shorts - 
P911900LZ00YS7S4Q"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  9/26/2020 "Stones River Town" "return two jeans - P911900LZ00YS7S4L"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  8/26/2020 "Jcpenney" "Haggar slacks - P911900L101SWWMN8"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  8/25/2020 "Jcpenney" "Jeans, pants, jeggings - P911900KZ01SSGZD6"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  8/25/2020 "Jcpenney" "Jeans for LeAnn - P911900KZ01SSQ1ET"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  8/24/2020 "Jcpenney" "Jean shorts - order P911900KY01ST3VE9"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  8/24/2020 "Jcpenney" "Denim skirt P911900KY01ST3VE1"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  3/ 1/2020 "Three Star Mall" "return jacket"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  2/28/2020 "Three Star Mall" "denim bermudas, bras, jacket"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney" 12/26/2019 "Three Star Mall" "jeans, sweater"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney" 11/24/2019 "Three Star Mall" "return wool coat"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney" 11/ 3/2019 "Three Star Mall" "coat, tops, sweater"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  7/22/2019 "Jcpenney.Com Lenexa Ks Vf Panties Sleepwear Junior 
Sleepwear Liz" "Underwear, sleepwear"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  7/18/2019 "Jcpenney.Com Lenexa Ks Factory Shipment Order NUMBER# 
2019198441" "compression socks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney" 12/21/2018 "Three Star Mall" "gift for Edmund, clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney" 11/27/2018 "Three Star Mall" "gifts, tops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney" 10/ 4/2018 "Stones River Town" "Clothes for Clancy ($97 from Judy)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  9/ 3/2018 "Three Star Mall" "sunglasses, jewelry, clothes for LeAnn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  9/ 3/2018 "Three Star Mall" "jewelry, shirt. JSB pants"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  7/19/2018 "Three Star Mall" "Clancy IOU, gift, clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney" 11/27/2017 "Jcpenney.Com             Lenexa" "Fleece sheets, Let's go 
fishing game, earrings"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney" 10/19/2016 "Jcp Com Lenexa" "Khaki pants, slow cooker"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  1/ 6/2016 "Jcp Com" "50-pc dish set, belts for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney"  1/ 5/2016 "Jcp Com" "3-pc King sheet set"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "JC Penney" 12/10/2015 "Three Star Mall" "handkerchiefs for Paul, Faith's gift"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  9/ 7/2022 "Mcdonald's" "MCDONALD'S 1243          KNOXVILLE, UT trip, 
breakfast"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  7/30/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, diary aid tablets, wax 



removal kits"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/18/2022 "John Roberts Toyota" "Corolla Service/oil change"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  3/ 2/2022 "Tj Maxx #163, Nashville" "pet items, food, jewelry, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  1/15/2022 "Indiana Face Mask" "2 boxes 25 ct N95 face mask respirators
- order 7683"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  1/31/2020 "Dollar General #19857, Manchester" "sodas, snacks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 11/26/2018 "Food Lion" "food, food storage bags, turkey cooking bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  9/20/2018 "Aldi's, Tullahoma" "filters, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  9/ 6/2018 "Dollar General #11923 - Manchester" "food, pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  8/25/2018 "Big Lots" "food, umbrella deck base"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  8/ 1/2018 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  7/27/2018 "Dollar General #06528 - Morrison" "Cards, water bottle, 
planters, skewers, ..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  7/18/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "school supplies, food, 
lactaid, antacids. earbuds"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  6/22/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "groceries, ear buds, 
blush, cups, toothpaste, fish food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  6/22/2018 "Big Lots" "food, tablecloth, shepherds hook, tape, 
envelopes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  6/14/2018 "Walgreens" "makeup, eye drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/31/2018 "Walgreens" "hairspray, toothbrushes, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/17/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, birthday card, 
health, antipers."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/ 8/2017 "Arnold Commissary" "food, cat food, supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  6/ 5/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "skin care products, 
shampoos, hairspray, panty liners,..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  1/ 9/2017 "Wal-Mart" "pantyhose, gift bags & boxes, food, tissues, 
utility knife"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/20/2016 "Home Depot" "fuel cleaner, PB blaster, outside faucet 



cover, 6pc dbl rachets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/11/2016 "Wal-Mart" "medicine, toothpaste, bag, fem hygiene, mascara"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 11/22/2016 "Toys "R" Us" "Mr/Mrs Potato heads, Pokemon cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 10/ 3/2016 "Tractor Supply" "chicken food, Dog dewormer, tools"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  9/10/2016 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household, cleaning supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/ 8/2016 "Wal-Mart" "tools, household, food, card, fish stuff, ...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/ 7/2016 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/ 7/2016 "Arnold Commissary" "food, toilet paper, cat litter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/ 2/2016 "Wal-Mart" "shampoo, battery,vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/21/2015 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, OTC medicine"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/20/2015 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, medicine, tampons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/14/2015 "Kroger #892 000000892    Mcminni" "Lowe's card, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/13/2015 "Big Lots" "food, gifts, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/13/2015 "Wal-Mart" "gifts, Pyrex dishes, clothes, cough drops, food,
candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/10/2015 "Wal-Mart" "gifts, aquarium, gum, eye pencil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/ 6/2015 "Wal-Mart" "gifts, eyeshadow, household stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 11/27/2015 "Lowe's" "bulbs, drill/impact wrench, poinsetta"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 11/22/2015 "Wal-Mart" "blow-up bed, bed sheets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 11/21/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, weather stripping, hair prods, vacuum 
bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 11/21/2015 "Sally Beauty Supply" "wet brush, hair dryer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  7/15/2015 "Arnold Commissary" "groceries, household items, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  7/ 2/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, foundation, ice cream maker, Bic lighters"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  6/21/2015 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "gift card, fem hygiene, 
repellent, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  6/ 1/2015 "Big Lots" "food, pictures hanging kit, cards, household 



items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/31/2015 "Tractor Supply #361 00361MCMINNV" "Fence posts, chick feed,
battery"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/21/2015 "Lowe's" "pine nuggets for Judy, fan brush, soil, petunias"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/21/2015 "Wal-Mart" "cleaning supplies, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  4/27/2015 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "restaurant gift cards, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  4/19/2015 "Lowe's" "hooks, rose fertilizer, sand for chickens"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  1/ 8/2015 "Arnold Commissary" "food,household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/14/2014 "Big Lots" "snacks, gifts, clothes, ..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/ 4/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "groceries, household items, pet 
food/toy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 12/ 4/2014 "Arnold BX" "alcohol, breathalyzer gift"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 11/13/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, tampons/pads, Halls cough drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 11/ 7/2014 "Wal-Mart - McMinnville" "gifts, food, toothpaste, shampoo, 
lotion"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 10/26/2014 "Wal-Mart - McMinnville" "glue gun and sticks, household, 
wireless extender, shoes...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 10/18/2014 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, headache powder"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 10/15/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "groceries, household items, candy for 
Xmas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 10/ 4/2014 "Wal-Mart - McMinnville" "shampoo, food, clothes, 
lightbulgs, asprin, pid"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  9/ 6/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "groceries, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  9/ 6/2014 "Gnc #05416 416           Mcminnv" "vitamins, probiotics, 
melatonin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  9/ 1/2014 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "coffee creamer, BK gift card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  8/27/2014 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, school supplies, lunch 
bag, water bottle"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  8/22/2014 "Wal-Mart - McMinnville" "tampons, food, concealer, cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "USAA AmEx"  7/31/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "groceries, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  7/11/2014 "Wal-Mart" "Pokemon cards, school supplies, tampons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  7/ 4/2014 "Wal-Mart" "birthday gifts, food, T-shirt, fish nets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  6/21/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "groceries, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  6/14/2014 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, household, Lowe's card 
($25)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  6/ 4/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "groceries, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  6/ 3/2014 "Wal-Mart" "Funnels, seat cover, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/21/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "groceries, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  5/ 8/2014 "Tractor Supply Co #5509 0BRENTWO" "driveway alarms"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  4/29/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "groceries, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  4/11/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household, health, cat food, 
beauty prod."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  4/ 3/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, tampons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  3/ 8/2014 "Campbell Arn Retl Store Carnold" "tampons, card, 
toothbrush"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  3/ 7/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household, health, pet food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  2/ 6/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household, health, cat litter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  1/19/2014 "Kroger #892" "food, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  1/15/2014 "Arnold Commissary" "food, household, health, pet food/flea 
collar"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 11/19/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, fem hygiene, pets, batteries, T-shirts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx" 10/ 2/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, Halloween decs, batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  6/ 7/2013 "Big Lots" "gifts for Judy's bday, food, cat food, Cheetah 
duct tape"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  4/20/2013 "Arnold Commissary" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  4/13/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, Garrett's b-day gifts, tissues"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  9/ 9/2012 "Wal-Mart" "groceries & Pokemon cards"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  9/ 1/2012 "Kroger" "food, hygiene"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "USAA AmEx"  7/15/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, school supplies, makeup stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Children's Place Credit Card"  7/22/2013 "The Children's Place - Murfreesboro" 
"school outifts, backpack"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Children's Place Credit Card" 10/21/2012 "The Children's Place.com" "outifts for 
Clancy, lunchbox"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Children's Place Credit Card"  5/23/2012 "The Children's Place.com" "swimsuit, 
short, school items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  4/27/2022 "Murfreesboro" "Women's apparel, sportswear"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  4/27/2022 "Kohl's - Murfreesboro" "Return clothes to M'Boro Kohl's"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  4/24/2022 "Kohl's - Murfreesboro" "panties, bras, women's clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  4/24/2022 "Kohl's - Murfreesboro" "Return clothes to M'Boro Kohl's"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  2/ 5/2022 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "nightgowns, sleep shorts, sheets - 
order 6234311885"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 12/20/2021 "Kohl's - Cincinnati (Western Hills)" "shoes, clothers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 12/20/2021 "Kohl's - Cincinnati (Western Hills)" "return sleepwear"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 12/ 8/2021 "Ecommerce" "Sleepwear, socks, hat - order 6215675394"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 10/ 3/2021 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "underwear, Crocs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  9/24/2021 "Kohl's - Murfreesboro" "clothes, sandals, sleepwear, outfits 
for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  8/29/2021 "Ecommerce" "Tablecloths, dishcloths, Soda Stream mixes - Order
#6177120573"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  7/25/2021 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "Towels, Echo show, water bottle"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  7/10/2021 "Western Hills" "shoes, clothes, shorts.."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  7/ 1/2021 "Ecommerce" "Mats, shower curtains, pillow protectors"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  5/26/2021 "Murfreesboro" "shoes, sandals, clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 12/22/2020 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "sweater for Irma"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 12/18/2020 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "soda stream bottles"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 11/29/2020 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "shower curtain & liner soda maker (w 
coupons)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 11/23/2020 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "pajamas, belts, outfits for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 11/26/2019 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "underwear"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 11/ 6/2019 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "New wallet for Paul (b-day) from 
Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 10/27/2019 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "3 Crocs, coat"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  8/14/2019 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "bras, shirt, cosmetics"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  7/18/2019 "Kohls.com (Ecommerce)" "sleepwear, pants, PJ shorts for Paul"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  9/18/2016 "Kohl's" "watches, flip-flops, sunglasses, tops, onion slicer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  1/ 9/2014 "Kohl's - M'Boro" "bras, underwear, costume jewelry"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's" 11/16/2010 "Kohl's - Panama City" "Pillow pet, clothes, watch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Kohl's"  1/13/2010 "Kohl's" "shorts, game"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "LeAnn's Star Card"  4/ 1/2016 "AAfes Ecom B2C Oh Global DallasE" "Nintendo 3DS"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "LeAnn's Star Card" 12/ 3/2010 "AAFES - Tyndall Main Exchange" "makeup, M&Ms"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "LeAnn's Star Card" 10/15/2010 "AAFES - Tyndall Main Exchange" "clothes, backpacks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "LeAnn's Star Card"  5/26/2010 "AAFES - Tyndall BX" "Swimsuits, pool toys"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/26/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 5/2022 "Roscoe Brown, Inc" "Service on Sept 22, inspect 
ducting, recharge main unit"
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "Discover Card"  9/23/2022 "Kroger Fuel #892 - McMinnville" "$2.999/gal (.10 
discount)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/23/2022 "Chico's, Murfreesboro" "outfit for LeAnn's class 
reunion"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/15/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch, $6 whopper 
meal"
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 9/2022 "Kroger Fuel #892 - McMinnville" "$2.999/gal (.20 
discount)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  9/ 5/2022 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "card, milk"
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 5/2022 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "card, milk"
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 3/2022 "Gus's Good Time Deli Knoxville Tn" "dinner, UT-K visit"
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 3/2022 "Buc-Ee's, Crossville" "$3.139/gal"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 3/2022 "Buc-Ee's, Crossville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 2/2022 "Aubreys Papermill" "dinner in Knoxville"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 1/2022 "Walmart - Manchester" "food"
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 1/2022 "Walmart - Manchester" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/31/2022 "Amazon.com" "clothing, batteries - Order# 
111-7318652-0031423"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/30/2022 "Walmart Grocery - Manchester" "grocery pickup - order 
2000101-78601802"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/28/2022 "Amazon.com" "External hard drive + prot plan.  Order# 
111-4589857-1050658"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/27/2022 "Amazon.com" "Cat T-shirt (Clancy) Order# 
112-0563470-2407467"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/27/2022 "Amazon.com" "dress and laptop battery - Order# 
112-1898826-8169814"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/27/2022 "Paypal *PAPA John S 402-935-7733" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/24/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Az tea - Order 
9884643433"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/24/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/21/2022 "Amazon.com" "Gate anchors, face masks, silvex, beading 
cord Order# 114-338003"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/20/2022 "Paypal *PAPA John S 402-935-7733" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/18/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "coffee, frappacinos,
Tums - order 9882575338"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2022 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food - PICKUP order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/16/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 Tx" "Folding table - 
Order 9881669368"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/15/2022 "Sam's Deli & Sweets,  Mcminnville Tn0002305843016" 
"lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/14/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "toilet flapper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/11/2022 "Sam's Club" "2 LED Garage Lamp lights -Order 
9880015626"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 9/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food,ShopVac - Order
9880629186"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 9/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "candy, paper towels 
- Order 9879672842"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 7/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "storage bags, gift, wood 
stain"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 5/2022 "Walmart Grocery - McMinnville" "grocery pickup - Order#
2000101-03195816"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 2/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch, $6 whopper 
meal"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/31/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "pads, Secret, dog 
treats, Ice drinks - 9877735160"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/30/2022 "Walgreens #7075,  Mc Minnville Tn" "card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/28/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "COVID test, VIt C, 
wax paper, malt - order 9876835808"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/28/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "breakfast"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/28/2022 "Pizza Hut" "lunch buffet"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/28/2022 "Tj Maxx" "clothes, cold medicine"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/27/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Order 9876635864"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/27/2022 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "groceries, household 
supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/26/2022 "Smooth Rapids Restaurant" "lunch with office"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/25/2022 "Subway" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/24/2022 "Sam's Club, Cookeville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/21/2022 "Hulletts Tire Lube" "2 new tires and tow back to 



Morrison"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/20/2022 "Wendy's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/19/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/19/2022 "Cleaners Express I" "Drycleaning for LeAnn's 2 pc B/W 
outfit and Ming blanket"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/18/2022 "Norton" "Security Subscription - Norton Lifelock"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/17/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/17/2022 "Mali Thai Cuisine" "lunch w/ family"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/16/2022 "Nelos Mexican Restauant" "dinner pickup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/14/2022 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "produce, 
printer ink, watchband"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/13/2022 "Amazon.com" "Clothes/closet organizers for college 
-Order# 114-5618025-585543"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/11/2022 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/10/2022 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries. 
school supplies, cat stuff, sandals, home stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 9/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food  - pickup 
order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 9/2022 "Sam's Club - #6501 Murfreesboro Tn" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 7/2022 "Amazon.com" "Mighty patches for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 7/2022 "Subway - McMinnville" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 6/2022 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, light 
bulbs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 5/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 5/2022 "Sam's Club - #6501 Murfreesboro Tn" "food, Cascade"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 3/2022 "Sam's Club - #6501 Murfreesboro Tn" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/26/2022 "Tuesday Morning" "return shower curtain rods"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/25/2022 "Walmart Sc 00668 Mcminnville Tn" "lady's shoe cushions,
postertape and pens for Clancy, ink"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/24/2022 "La-z-boy" "New Recliner (2nd payment + delivery fee)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/24/2022 "Tj Maxx" "Clothes, beauty treatments (makeup?), beauty 
accessory"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/24/2022 "Marti Liz Shoes" "Ladies shoes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/24/2022 "Publix #1163 Murfreesboro Tn" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/22/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, topical creams"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/21/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/20/2022 "Cheddar's" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/18/2022 "Amazon.com" "compost starter - Father's day gift, Order
#114-9443870-1667436"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/16/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "Ceiling fan for Clancy's 
room"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/14/2022 "Sam Scanngo" "Cargo shorts, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/14/2022 "Dollar General #19857, Manchester" "candy, cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/14/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch - online 
order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/13/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "clothes - Father's 
day gifts, Order 9862059061"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/12/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, trash bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/11/2022 "Belk" "polo, cargo pants, dress, stretch sateen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/11/2022 "Tuesday Morning" "household items, Office RIsk game, 
snacks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/11/2022 "Demos Restaurant Murfreesboro" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 9/2022 "Walmart Sc 00668 Mcminnville Tn" "food, secret 
deodorant, laundry hamper-basket, school supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 9/2022 "Shoe Dept Encore 1649 McMinnville" "Skechers shoes for 
Paul"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 8/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 6/2022 "Amazon.com" "balloons and pump -  Order 



#111-5364953-2761828"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 6/2022 "Amazon.com" "balloons - Order #111-1990287-9269814"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 6/2022 "Amazon.com" "Balloons for Clancy -  Order# 
111-6563427-5597065"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 6/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 5/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "Faucet aerator"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 5/2022 "Amazon.com" "T-shirts, father's day gifts -  Order# 
111-1455206-3847405"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 5/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 4/2022 "Dollar General #19857, Manchester" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 3/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food (dig. coupon missing)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 3/2022 "Amazon.com" "Phone screen covers - ORDER # 
111-5587328-2037850"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2022 "Dollar General #19857, Manchester" "Father's day cards,
birthday card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2022 "Sam's Club - #6501 Murfreesboro Tn" "food, Off! 
insecticide"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2022 "Steak 'n Shake" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2022 "Four Corners Bulk" "food, spices"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2022 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "return grinder 
attachment"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/30/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Easter gift to Joe's
familly"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/30/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food (dig coupon errors)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/28/2022 "Prime VIDEO*YU7I32EW3 888-802-30" "Movie rental - 
Spiderman"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/28/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "pine nuggets and stakes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/27/2022 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "faucet aerator & 
grinder attachment"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/27/2022 "Great Wall Restaurant, Manchester" "3 lunches"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, pans, Easter 
gift - Order 9857262736"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/24/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "garden tools, fertilizer, 
car wash items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/23/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/21/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "garden hose - Order 
9856126422"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/21/2022 "Walmart Grocery - McMinnville" "grocery pickup - Order#
4112215-899402"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/20/2022 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/19/2022 "Viola Pizza Comp" "dinner order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/19/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch - online 
order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/19/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "peanut butter, 
coffee - Order 9855266970"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/17/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "tea - Order 
9854792712"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/17/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "toothpaste - Order 
9854205294"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/17/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "garden and potting soil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/15/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food jar lids and holder"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/13/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "coffee & bacon bits 
- Order 9853360550"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/12/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food - digital coupon 
problem"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/11/2022 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food - pickup order (Acct 
428035217710)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/11/2022 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, 
beauty/make-up products"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/10/2022 "Arbys #6122, McMinnville" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/10/2022 "Walgreens #7075,  Mc Minnville Tn" "card"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/10/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 9/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Food, Oil of Olay, 
household - Order 9851805299"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 4/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Biscotti - Order 
9850942397"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 4/2022 "Sam's Club 06501 Murfreesboro Tn" "food, flowers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 3/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Cranberry pills - 
Order 9850638024"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 3/2022 "Dollar General #19857, Manchester" "7 greeting cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 3/2022 "Amazon.com" "Balloons for Clancy for Dusty Elam picnic"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 2/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Deep woods off & 
makeup remover - Order 9850425813"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 2/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "underwear & chips- 
Order 9850353585"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 2/2022 "Walmart.com" "Order - # 3922251-650636, balloons for 
Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 2/2022 "Hardees 1501776 Mcminnville Tn" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 1/2022 "Amazon.com" "face masks and respirators"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/29/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/27/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "cat food & treats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/24/2022 "Sam Scanngo" "T-shirt, food - 9934118184135035827"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/24/2022 "Subway - McMinnville" "dinner - 3 footlongs & drinks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/24/2022 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "extra credit for 
return (mistake)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/24/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "returned Hurley 
Ladies clothes (2 pieces)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/23/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, shampoo"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/21/2022 "Amazon.com" "Prom mask - Order #111-6875176-3543436"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/21/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "beef jerky"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/19/2022 "Amazon.com" "2032 batteries - Order# 
111-1034180-7212235"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/17/2022 "Walmart.com" "pickup order - # 3772219-963475"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/17/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "apricots - Order 
98444480795"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/15/2022 "Amazon.com" "Stylus for Clancy - Order 
#111-2230326-5951467"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, disposable 
cups - pickup order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2022 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, toilet cleaner - 
pickup order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/10/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Secret deodorant - 
Order 9842486400"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 9/2022 "Wild Bill Bbq" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 8/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "2 bags of sand for 
chickens"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 8/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 7/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 6/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Rocking chair - 
Order 9837053129"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 5/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch - online 
order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 4/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "LaCroix water - 
Order 7158726608"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 4/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Painters tape - 
Order 9840816868"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 3/2022 "Amazon.com" "Peppermint aiur fresheners - Order 
#111-4945650-9275426"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 2/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Ziploc bags - order 
9840029055"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 2/2022 "Walmart Sc 00668 Mcminnville Tn" "Air Fresheners, shoe 
inserts, bandages, water bottle"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/31/2022 "Viola Pizza Comp" "dinner order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/31/2022 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, toothpicks - pick up
order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/29/2022 "Big Lots #1001, McMinnville" "food, storage bins, 
totes, lunch box"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/26/2022 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, ibuprofen, dairy 
relief tablets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/25/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/24/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/24/2022 "Hardees 1501776 Mcminnville Tn" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/24/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "return shop filter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/21/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "chairs, snacks, 
flip-flops - order Order 9835605207"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/20/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "standing fan, hash 
browns - order 9836028469"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/19/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/19/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "keys & locks for farm, 
grass seed. screws, filter (returned)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/19/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "dinner with family"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/17/2022 "Dillard's" "bra and prof. top"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/17/2022 "Demos Restaurant Murfreesboro" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/15/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/15/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch - web order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/14/2022 "Amazon.com" "microwave paint - Order# 
113-5270235-3770614"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/14/2022 "Amazon.com" "face masks - Order# 111-6963217-2138615"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/14/2022 "Walgreens #7075,  Mc Minnville Tn" "Mens & Women's 
vitamins, eye-liner (?)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/13/2022 "Amazon.com" "Arlo cameras - Order #111-6759662-2982609"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/11/2022 "Amazon.com" "Asserion protection plan for Arlo cameras 
- Order #111-8721325-1"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/10/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, cat food, All 
pods - Order 9833118276"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/10/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Binax test - order 
9833032893"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 8/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "5 lady's swim 
outfits, LaCroix water - Order 9832270569"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 6/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Chocolate Keto 
clusters for Uncle Bill - Order 9832264666"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 5/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "ceiling fan duster, PVC 
elbows"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 5/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 2/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food -Order 
9831228587"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 2/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "pickup order - Order
9831192209"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 1/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch - web order 
Whopper combo"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/26/2022 "Kubo Grill, Manchester" "dinner with LeAnn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/25/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/24/2022 "Walmart.com" "pickup order - # 3212256-879782"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/23/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "cofee, pretzels - 
Order 9828764229"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/22/2022 "Habor Freight Tools" "deepwell high impact sockets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/18/2022 "Dollar Tree" "Cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/18/2022 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Az tea - Order 
9827054639"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "biscotti - order 
9826968373"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "applesauce, 
vitamins, sunscreen - Order 9826923683"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/15/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/14/2022 "Habor Freight Tools" "Posthole digger & sockets 
(Valentine's/Bday)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/12/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - Order 
9826264733"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/11/2022 "Dollar Tree" "Cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/10/2022 "Walmart.com" "pickup order - Order# 3112232-225342"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 9/2022 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "Loppers, cleaning/repr 
items for farmhouse"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 8/2022 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, stuff for Judy 
(pickup)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 7/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - Order 
9824964724"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 5/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "La Croiz water cans 
- Order 9824586583"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 3/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 2/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Cheese crisps - 
Order 9823665746"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 1/2022 "Advance Auto Parts" "gas shocks for LeAnn's toolbox"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 1/2022 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, Judy - milk"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 1/2022 "Walmart.com" "pickup order - Order# 2982269-925534"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/31/2022 "Hardees 1501776 Mcminnville Tn" "Dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/28/2022 "Amazon.com" "Motion closet lights - Order# 
111-8493147-3981054"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/28/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Nilla wafers - Order
9821781273"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/28/2022 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "refund for missing 
frozen foods - Order 9820008268"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  1/26/2022 "Amazon.com" "Roomba parts - Order# 111-2630788-6524205"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/22/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food order (did not 
get some frozen) - Order 9820008268"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/22/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - Order 
9820315863 (add-on)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/22/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - Order 
9820315863"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/21/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "3 COVID Binax tests,
coffee - Order 9819753318"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/20/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Christmas lens 
cloths - Order 9819215839"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/19/2022 "Amazon.com" "CPU fan for laptop -  Order# 
111-0524324-7123450"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/19/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "All and Cascade pods
- Order 9818995644"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/19/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Dawn dish soap - 
Order 9819257390"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/18/2022 "Amazon.com" "annual membership"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/17/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "toilet paper - Order
9817885318"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/17/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "paper towels - Order
9818376763"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/17/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Secret antipers - 
Order 9817278488"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/13/2022 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food - pickup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/12/2022 "Chick-fil-a" "lunch (missing receipt)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/10/2022 "Amazon.com" "Hydraulic couplers for grapple - Order# 
111-9107004-7697046"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 8/2022 "O'reilly Auto Parts 951 Mc Minnv" "Replacement blower 
motor resistor kit for truck"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 8/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "granola clusters - 
Order 9815419202"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  1/ 6/2022 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "water, vitamins, 
tums - Order 9815216360"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 5/2022 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, $7 from Judy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 4/2022 "Amazon.com" "Hairspray -Order# 111-7719633-1732203"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 4/2022 "Amazon.com" "Reusable hot to go packs - Order# 
111-3500644-8353866"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 3/2022 "Hp *HP.Com Store 888-345-5409 Ca" "Printer ink"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 3/2022 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "2 bags quickrete"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 2/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "breakfast"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/30/2021 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/30/2021 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "water filter, flagpole"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/29/2021 "Amazon.com" "Flagpole holder - Order# 
113-4121129-6563457"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/29/2021 "Amazon.com" "Solar powered battery, cookie cutters, 
nail kit - Order #111-399"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/28/2021 "Amazon.com" "Samsung case -Order #111-2971867-7452265"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/28/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Christmas tree - 
Order 9813240942"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/27/2021 "Walmart Grocery - Manchester" "grocery pickup - Order# 
6312163-534433"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/23/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food - pickup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/22/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - pickup Order 
9812503527"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/22/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, cat litter, 
Binax test - pickup order 9812272469"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/21/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "lotion - Order 
9812095893"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/20/2021 "Longhorn Steak" "Dinner at Holiday Inn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/19/2021 "Kroger #444 Cincinnati Oh" "ice cream, drinks for 
party"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card" 12/18/2021 "Fazolis 5081 Shepherdsvillky" "lunch to Cincinnati"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, peanuts - 
Order 9809964654"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/15/2021 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "XMas gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/14/2021 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, gift cards for 
Christmas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2021 "Tuesday Morning" "dishes, tablecloths, gift for 
Crystal"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2021 "Tuesday Morning" "gifts, ice bucket"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2021 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/10/2021 "Amazon.com" "face masks - Order# 111-2803120-5575423"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 9/2021 "Big Lots" "food, gifts, candy, wrapping paper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 9/2021 "Walmart.com" "food, gifts, lightbulbs, health items - 
Order# 6142103-237172"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 9/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "popcorn snack bags -
Order 9808976326"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 8/2021 "Walmart.com" "food, gifts, leggings- Order# 
6132168-571647"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 6/2021 "Amazon.com" "Control top tights -  Order# 
111-6078236-1607436"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 6/2021 "Amazon.com" "Black leggings - order # Order# 
111-6345962-2590625"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 5/2021 "Big Lots" "food, gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 3/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Batteries, Blowpop 
candy, knife set - order 9806821057"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 1/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 1/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "All pods, lens 
cloths, vit C - Order 9806101676"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/28/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "toilet seat, advent 
gifts - Order 9805260683"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2021 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "Christmas 



gifts/items, concrete, lights, window latch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2021 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "battery trouble 
light"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/25/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Fatmax car charger, 
fliplock containers -Order 9804756167"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/25/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "2 Fatmax car 
chargers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/25/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Voltaren, oatmeal, 
granola - Order 9804707928"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/23/2021 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/18/2021 "Walmart.com" "grocery pickup - order  5922153-775533"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/17/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "dish towels, 
moisturizer, biscotti - Order 9802101167"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/15/2021 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/13/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "tea & Peanut butter 
- Order 9801562408"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/12/2021 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/12/2021 "Wal-mart" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/10/2021 "Amazon.com" "Phone screen protectors, Mighty patches - 
Order# 111-5656198-07"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/10/2021 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 8/2021 "Walmart.com" "grocery pickup - Order# 5822116-309385"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 7/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Ladies ski pants  - 
Order 9796021159 (1 item)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 6/2021 "Amazon.com" "face masks - Order# 111-3642889-1909050"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 5/2021 "Amazon.com" "Stylusses - Order# 111-8714092-5715404 
(for Clancy)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 2/2021 "Marshalls" "outfits for LeAnn & Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 2/2021 "Ross" "Women's Pants"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 2/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Food, cat litter, 



mascara - Order 9798199204"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 2/2021 "Chico's, Murfreesboro" "clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 1/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "sweat pants, french 
fried onions  - Order 9796021159 (2/3 items)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/31/2021 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/31/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Food - order 
9797399364"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/29/2021 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "air filters, 
windshield fluid"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/28/2021 "Walmart Grocery - Manchester" "grocery pickup - Order# 
5722106-450267"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/25/2021 "Amazon.com" "face masks - Order# 111-2757050-6065835"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/23/2021 "Walmart Grocery - McMinnville" "grocery pickup - Order#
5662160-220256"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/21/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Food, cat chow - 
order 9794739619"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/20/2021 "Amazon.com" "muck boots for Paul - Order# 
111-7150314-5463439"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/20/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Order 9792778521"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/19/2021 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries, cat food, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/19/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "COVID test - Order 
9793569299"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/17/2021 "Amazon.com" "baby Exersaucer for Phebe - Order 
#111-8281124-3105865"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/17/2021 "Subway" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/13/2021 "Walmart.com" "grocery pickup - Order# 5572115-021302"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/12/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, clothes 
hampers, socks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/10/2021 "Amazon.com" "printer ink -  Order# 111-4313735-1182645"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 9/2021 "Shaw Commissary Shaw Afb Sc" "food"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 7/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, face wipes - 
Order 9789870457"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 3/2021 "Amazon.com" "ACT book, phone screen protectors - Order#
111-4821322-6069835"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 2/2021 "Sam's Club, Cookeville" "groceries, dog treats, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/29/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/29/2021 "Wendys 630 Mcminnville Tn" "Lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/28/2021 "Amazon.com" "2 dresses - Order# 111-5323424-9158668"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/28/2021 "Walmart.com" "food, pill holder, petrol jelly"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/27/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Sweet baby rays 
sauce - Order 9787006598"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/26/2021 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "toilet seat, grass 
seed, water filter, oil, sand...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/24/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, insect 
repellent - Order 9785996363"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/24/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, cat food & 
litter, All pods"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/21/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "COVID tests - order 
9785563368"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/20/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Velvetta - order 
9785111297"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/19/2021 "Amazon.com" "KN95 masks - Order #111-4903124-3042653"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/18/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Ketchup - order 
9784847322"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/17/2021 "Walmart.com" "food, acne pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/12/2021 "Big Lots" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/11/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, Vit C"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/11/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food, gas relief, glass 
cleaner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  9/10/2021 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/10/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Candy corn - Order 
6993062667"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 4/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 4/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "hair brush, kitchen 
bags, Dole fruit cups"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 3/2021 "Walmart Sc 00668 Mcminnville Tn" "Air filter, worms"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/30/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, vit E, 
laundry basket, poncho"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/29/2021 "Amazon.com" "Lysol laundry sanitizer - Order# 
111-1867643-9421833"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/28/2021 "Roku" "Streaming stick"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/27/2021 "Amazon.com" "Nitrile gloves -  Order# 
111-8251583-2001024"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/26/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "COVID PCR test - 
Order 6995074984"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/26/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, 
hairspray, pool noodles, cling wrap"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/21/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "ziploc bags - order 
6989548172"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/21/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Az tea - order 
6982146223"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/21/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, IOU"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/20/2021 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries, cat litter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/20/2021 "Arnold BX" "beer, wine, whiskey ( Richard's)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/19/2021 "Subway" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/18/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - Order 
6980759855"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, dairy 
relief, Azo tablets, curling iron, concealer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "2 Covid test kits - 



order 6973529520"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "All detergent - 
6954988064"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "2 COVID tests kits -
Order 6977134595"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/14/2021 "Amazon.com" "New backpack for Clancy - Order# 
113-0534824-2506607"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/14/2021 "Amazon.com" "Masks straps -  Order# 
111-3232097-8119413"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/13/2021 "Amazon.com" "KN95 masks-Order# 113-3961997-5996212"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/13/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, cleaning 
supplies, laundry detergent, shampoo, lip balm"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/13/2021 "Maro Gyros" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/11/2021 "Walmart Sc 00668 Mcminnville Tn" "dial scale, cards, 
something returned"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/11/2021 "Amazon.com" "KN95 masks - Order# 113-7360662-8978621"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 9/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, tent 
canopy, wasp & hornet spray"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 9/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "gloves, candy - 
Order 6954924743"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 8/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Vit D - Order 
6947841993"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 7/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Mac& Cheese - Order 
6925387154"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 7/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food, lactaid"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 2/2021 "Amazon.com" "Coffee maker filters - Order# 
113-6373715-7496240"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 1/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "canned mushrooms - 
Order 6916799250"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/31/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food, dial soap"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/29/2021 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  7/28/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, laundry 
sanitizer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/28/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, toothpaste, 
t-shirts - order 6908467397"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/28/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "press-n-seal - order
6914704635"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/27/2021 "Sam's Club 06501 Murfreesboro Tn" "chicken, bananas, 
chips"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/27/2021 "Old Navy Us 5305 Murfreesboro Tn" "Clothes/outfits for 
LeAnn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/25/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, boxers, toilet
paper - order 6905443548"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/25/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "apricots, Secret - 
order 6894213915"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/24/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/23/2021 "Sam's Club 06501 Murfreesboro Tn" "food -  order 
690559389"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/23/2021 "Tjmaxx #0163 Nashville Tn" "kitchen items, collander"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/23/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "4 bags of coffee - 
Order 6887985296"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/22/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "gifts, household, 
socks, cereal, beauty..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/22/2021 "Amazon.com" "N95 masks -  Order# 113-5358791-3878618"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/17/2021 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "8 bags of Pine 
nuggets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/14/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, 
skewers, under bed storage units - ORDER  74662111668"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/14/2021 "Amazon.com" "candy apple skewers - Order# 
113-3544006-0548227"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/13/2021 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/12/2021 "Amazon.com" "KN95 disposable masks - Order# 
113-4367832-0754648"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  7/12/2021 "Meijer # 258 Richmond Ky" "beer, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/12/2021 "Sunset Restaurant, Monroe TN" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/11/2021 "Amazon.com" "T-shirts, Order #113-8001329-6918667 
(Pt2)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/11/2021 "Amazon.com" "T-shirts, Order# 113-2282682-9103466"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/10/2021 "Amazon.com" "T-shirts, Order #113-8001329-6918667 
(Pt1)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/10/2021 "Meijer # 223 Cincinnati Oh" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 6/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Insect repellent - 
Order 6850229564"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 6/2021 "Sam's Online Club Murfreesboro T" "bananas, 
Flav-Or-Ice"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 6/2021 "Chick-fil-a #01991 Smyrna Tn" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 6/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "return/refund 
for grill scraper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 5/2021 "Walmart Sc 00668 Mcminnville Tn" "food,directors lawn 
chair, grill brush, .97 item"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 1/2021 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/25/2021 "Walmart Sc 00668 Mcminnville Tn" "food, soda"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/25/2021 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/24/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Az tea - order 
6803448252"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/23/2021 "Amazon.com" "iPhone case - Order# 112-5461605-6101812"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/23/2021 "Sam's Online Club Murfreesboro T" "cat food, IOU, big 
trash bags, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/22/2021 "Amazon.com" "flip bucket rat trap, memory card, flea 
collars"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/22/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, hair
mousse"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/21/2021 "Subway #45743, Morrison" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  6/20/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "groceries, fem 
hygiene - Order 6802100375"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/19/2021 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/18/2021 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "garden soil, pine 
nuggets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/17/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "groceries- order 
6775991268"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/17/2021 "Arbys #6122, McMinnville" "lunches"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/14/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "sheets, applesauce -
Order 6773580725"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/14/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/12/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "vitamin C, soap - 
Order 6745621948"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/12/2021 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "floodlights, plant, 
gift"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/11/2021 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 9/2021 "Chick-fil-a #01991 Smyrna Tn" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 7/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, grill 
covers and scrapers (one returned/refunded)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 7/2021 "Amazon.com" "laundry sanitizer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 6/2021 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "garden soil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 6/2021 "Walmart Sc 00668 Mcminnville Tn" "return card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 5/2021 "Amazon.com" "Judy's bday - Ring and Echo show; Order# 
114-9070467-14554"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 5/2021 "Amazon.com" "iPhone case & screen shields - Order 
#114-8563526-2776208"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 5/2021 "High Point Monteagle Tn" "Judy's birthday dinner 
outing"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 3/2021 "Amazon.com" "new case and screen shields for Galaxy 
phone - Order# 114-409954"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 3/2021 "Dollar General #19857, Manchester" "cards, candy"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 3/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "All detergent, 
makeup remover towelettes, food - order 672055841"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2021 "Sam's Club 06501 Murfreesboro Tn" "food, shorts 
(returned), rotisserie chicken"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 1/2021 "Walmart Sc 00668 Mcminnville Tn" "cards, batteries, Azo
tablets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/31/2021 "Amazon.com" "Samsung Galaxy charging cords - Order# 
111-4253315-6193853"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/29/2021 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/29/2021 "Amazon.com" "Clancy's blue cap -#111-7761528-1410635"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/27/2021 "Amazon.com" "Wedges - Order# 111-2953522-2909004"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/27/2021 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "2ft fl bulb- return"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2021 "Sam's Online Club Murfreesboro T" "food, clothes, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - Order 
6683098033"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2021 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "2ft fl bulb"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/25/2021 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "2ft fl bulb"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/25/2021 "Ls Owens Provisions & 6159469896" "clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/24/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, 
household, eye drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/24/2021 "Amazon.com" "KN95 masks - Order# 111-6429199-8215407"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/20/2021 "Arbys #6122 Mcminnville Mcminnvi" "lunch, charity tip"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/19/2021 "Dollar General #19857, Manchester" "cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/17/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, 
household, vitamins, Acne patches"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/13/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "shorts - order 
6670969696"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/10/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "womens jean shorts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  5/10/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 8/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 6/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "shorts, granola 
clusters"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 4/2021 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 3/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 1/2021 "Amazon.com" "Order #111-3187336-4346655 - tractor keys 
and beret"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 1/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, Silvex"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/30/2021 "Tractor Supply #2020 Manchester" "dog food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/29/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Insect repellent, 
moisturizer - Order 6640185751"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/27/2021 "Amazon.com" "Women's shaving cream -  Order# 
111-4034344-9678609"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/27/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "All detergent - 
Order 6592741567"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/26/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, vitamins,
cleaning supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/23/2021 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "garden soil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/21/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/18/2021 "Paypal *PEACHTRUCK 402-935-7733" "2 boxes of peaches (1
gift, 1 for us)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, basil 
plant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2021 "The Pampered Chef 888-687-2433 I" "wisk, egg slicer, 
ice cream scoop"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2021 "Serv-n-Go Exxonmobil, Morrison Tn" "$2.579/gal"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/11/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "drinks - order 
6589515016"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 7/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  4/ 2/2021 "Kroger #5561 Tullahoma Tn" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 2/2021 "Amazon.com" "wasabi peas, Order #111-1325350-6421001"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/31/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "paper plates - order
6553850300"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/30/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "coffee - order 
6548941025"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/30/2021 "Tractor Supply #2020 Manchester" "Horse sweet feed"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, Hair 
spray, fish bait kit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Underwear, Paul's - 
order 6546474230"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/26/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, face 
mask, eye drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/26/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "hot chocolate, 
Cascade - order 6540450198"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/24/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Order 6540450181"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/24/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "vitamins - order 
6540247024"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/23/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Order 6540450162"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/20/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Order 6523225245"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/18/2021 "Amazon.com" "reading glasses, phone case, Order 
#114-058251"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/18/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, face 
mask, eye drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/18/2021 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "loppers, seeds"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/15/2021 "Amazon.com" "New cell for for LeAnn, order 
#114-7762245-6600248"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/12/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "BIscotti - Order 
6492069363"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/12/2021 "Kroger #5561 Tullahoma Tn" "food, softsoap (pickup)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 8/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 7/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "GH Cretors mix - 
order 6476985431 (gift for Gingerich's)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 2/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food, gas tablets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 1/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Order 6476680682 - 
wood burning kit, pump soap"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/28/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "tuna, Pam spray, 
chair cushions"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/26/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, 
household items, shampoo, concealer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/24/2021 "Amazon.com" "Arborist sleeves for chain sawing"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/22/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, 
household items, towels/dishcloths"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/22/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food and drinks - 
order 6450089210"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/20/2021 "Amazon.com" "Onions - Order #114-5685038-8144234"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/20/2021 "Tractor Supply Co #5509 Brentwoo" "Dog and chicken 
food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/18/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Dog treats - order 
6442073255"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Grocery pickup - 
order 6426429246"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "coffee - order 
6442073251"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/11/2021 "Amazon.com" "Swiffer kit - ORDER # 113-8368164-9897035 
(gift for LeAnn)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 9/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, combs, 
Pamprin, smoke alarm"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 9/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Food - order 
6407840303"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 9/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Cereal - order 
6426429242 for Judy (gift?)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 8/2021 "Amazon.com" "Keurig filters & pods - order 



#114-9304558-1562656"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 7/2021 "Amazon.com" "Cappacino - order ORDER # 
114-4623246-6413828"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 5/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food, IOU - Judy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/31/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/31/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/31/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "dog treats, 
applesauce, antiperspirant - order 6397751738"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/28/2021 "Amazon.com" "skin tape - order #114-9939008-4879459"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/27/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "toilet paper, 
batteries  - order 6397751725"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/27/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Sparkling drinks  - 
order 6397751725"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/27/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Paper Towels - order
6397751720"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/26/2021 "Amazon.com" "watch strap repair kit - order 
#111-4985240-4617058"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/25/2021 "Shoe Dept Encore 1649 McMinnville" "Shoes- 2 skechers, 
1 pr Saucony"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/24/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "cat food, womens 
underwear - order 6531619650"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/24/2021 "Amazon.com" "watch pins - order #114-1896687-7580257"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/21/2021 "Amazon.com" "Kitchen food scale - order 
#114-3102449-6911407"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/21/2021 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/20/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Air mattress, 
popcorn, hand sanitizer, paper plates, napkins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/18/2021 "Sam's Club" "Plus membership; All pods, crisps"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/17/2021 "Amazon.com" "Annual Prime membership fee"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/17/2021 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - order 



6317844167"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/15/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/12/2021 "Lowes.Com 800-445-6937 Nc" "insulation, water filter, 
adhesive, sacrete"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/12/2021 "Lowes.Com 800-445-6937 Nc" "sponge mop - order 
715711781"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/10/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, paint for
farm house, bowls"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 6/2021 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, Cat 
treats, IOU (Keelan's gift from Clancy), scale,"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/31/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, stuff for
farm house repair, concealer, vitamins,..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Vitamin D3, cascade,
makeup wipes - order 6307652173"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Propel drinks - 
order 6317860017"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/23/2020 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "Food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "All pods, apricots, 
granola bars"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/15/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, XMas 
gifts, cotton swabs, shaving cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/14/2020 "Duluth Trading Company" "Jeans for LeAnn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Blood pressure 
monitor (FSA) - order #6253088581"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "snacks - order 
#6257056474"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "cupcakes for Bill & 
Sherry"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/10/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "lens cloths - order 
6240613516"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 8/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, Vit C, 
hardwood floor cleaner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card" 12/ 4/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, candy, 
Gas-X, cleaners, batteries, Dairy relief"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 3/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "groceries, stamps - 
order 6219692542"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 3/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "coffee - order 
6231944898"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 1/2020 "Amazon.com" "Wasabi nuts for Crystal -Order# 
114-7473005-2246612"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 1/2020 "Amazon.com" "Christmas gifts- order 
#114-5797330-0897821"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/29/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, cat food - 
Order 6207077485"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2020 "Dt *DULUTH Trading Co 877-382-23" "2 pr pants - Paul; 
T-Shirt - LeAnn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2020 "Tracfone *PHONES 800-867-7183 Fl" "New tracphone and 
plan for Richard ($49.99 disputed)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2020 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2020 "Amazon.com" "tow rope - order 114-2285023-3000209"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2020 "Amazon.com" "wrapping paper -  Order# 
114-0339150-8409805"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "bacon crumbles - 
order 6203331208"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/25/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Visa cards, bubble 
fruit - order 6200446484"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/25/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "biscotti - order 
6190523056"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/23/2020 "Amazon.com" "Echo Show - order 114-6388695-8573838"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/22/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "wet brush set - 
order 6184552127"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/21/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "dinner crackers - 
order 6182317404"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/21/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "gifts - order 
6186672110"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/20/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "AA Batteries - order
6176449154"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/20/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "applesauce for Uncle
Kenneth"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/19/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "mayonniase - order 
6179669710"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/18/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, Christmas
gifts, vitamins, cutting boards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/18/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Flannet sheets - 
order 6179556172"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/18/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "tissues - order 
6162318552"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/17/2020 "Amazon.com" "KN95 masks - Order# 114-6244201-9907454"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/17/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, IOU, gifts - 
Order 6131900622"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/15/2020 "Walmart.com" "Keurig, fig bars -  Order number 
5912089-266594"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/15/2020 "Amazon.com" "Kasa bulb -  Order# 114-9257749-4043469"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/12/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - order 
6125967526"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/11/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "coffee - order 
6116898436"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/11/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "dashcam, advent 
calendar, popcorn, Hooks club toiletry kit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/10/2020 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "groceries,laundry det"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 9/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Cetaphil moisturizer
cream- 6116898405"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 5/2020 "Amazon.com" "Space heater, Raspberry Pi-  Order# 
114-8217152-6794619"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 5/2020 "Lowes.Com 800-445-6937 Nc" "4 bags concrete mix  2 
pieces rebar"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 2/2020 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "groceries"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/29/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "groceries, pet food 
- order 6048196496"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/27/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "waffle mix and syrup
- Order 6018015574"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/27/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, leggings - 
Order 6045274845"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/26/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Listerine - order 
6002850265"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/26/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "washer & 4-yr 
insurance"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/22/2020 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/21/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "grocery pickup,
paint & supplies for farm house, farm equipment"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/20/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "biscotti,All pacs - 
order 5982553504"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/20/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "socks, hot chocolate
- Order 5965347201"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/19/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "PLUSHHOODI - 
5975191063"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/19/2020 "Amazon.com" "Sketchbook -  Order# 114-5362708-6503401"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/17/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Sherpa Shirts- Order
5965347192"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/17/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Frito-Lay snacks 
bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/17/2020 "Amazon.com" "Kasa plugs -  #114-7381549-0090648"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/17/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food crab legs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/15/2020 "Amazon.com" "Dewalt screwdriver kit - Paul's bday, 
114-2200997-7112269"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/15/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "grocery pickup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/13/2020 "Paypal *CHAR Broil 402-935-7733" "grill replacement 
parts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card" 10/12/2020 "Exxonmobil #3717,  Manchester Tn" "$1.959/gal"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/11/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, razors, fleece
pullover - order 5949795080"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/10/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Bras for Clancy - 
order 5926245092"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 9/2020 "John Roberts Toyota" "Corolla tires & service"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 9/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "grocery pickup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 9/2020 "Amazon.com" "birthday presents for Clancy - Order# 
111-2616146-0280256"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 8/2020 "Amazon.com" "mouse for laptop (Clancy's birthday gift) 
-114-1775612-5245848"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 8/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Weighted blanket for
Clancy - order 5926245083"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 6/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "coffee, cookies - 
Order 5895864408"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 3/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "grocery pickup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 3/2020 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "2 toilet flappers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/30/2020 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "Return London Fog 
flannel sheets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/26/2020 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "Mums"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/26/2020 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "Food, household 
(pickup at store)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/25/2020 "Dollar Tree Mc Minnville Tn" "Cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/24/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, 
Tums, melatonin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/24/2020 "Amazon.com" "K-Cups to Denise Wall;  Order# 
114-9204035-1007452"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/18/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Ice drinks - Order 
5839688976"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/18/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "BodyArmor drinks for
Phebe - Order 5860424070"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  9/17/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "2 sets flannel 
sheets - Order 5821917567"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/16/2020 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/15/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, Voltaren (IOU)
- Order 5829704337"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/10/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, Vit 
D, rub alcohol"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/10/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "underwear, 
food/candy, Cetaphil - order 5817185866"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 8/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Lysol wipes - order 
5814617285"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 8/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Lysol wipes - Order 
5814228992"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 8/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Lysol wipes - Order 
5798749875"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 5/2020 "Kroger 5892 Mcminnville Tn" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 5/2020 "Dollar-general #6528 Morrison Tn" "Cards, sympathy, 
get-well"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 5/2020 "Papa John's #3238 Mc Minnville T" "Pizzas and sodas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 2/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Biscotti - Order 
5796767233"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 1/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Community coffee - 
order 5780229279"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/28/2020 "KROGER 5892 MCMINNVILLE TN" "groceries, bandaids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/27/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "almonds, sheets, 
detergent - order 5743204898"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/26/2020 "Amazon.com" "shower curtain: ORDER # 
114-2200376-2869862"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/24/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, 6 
boxes Nitrile gloves"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/20/2020 "Kroger 5892 Mcminnville Tn" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2020 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "Food (pickup at 



store)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, 
surge protector, hair sprays"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/14/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, cofffee - 
order 5720337763"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/14/2020 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/10/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "step stool - order 
5705324519"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 8/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, 
starting fluid (Richard's), kitchen items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 6/2020 "Sq *VIOLA'S Pizza Comp Morrison" "2 pizzas and garlic 
knots"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 5/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "stakes for cow pen, 
VIcks Rub - order 5688143349"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 5/2020 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "chains, quick links, air 
filters, IOU"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 1/2020 "Sam's Club" "groceries, IOU - Judy, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/30/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, 
colored pencils, alcohol pads, IOU for Judy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/30/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "gift cupcakes - 
6255702444"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/29/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "mac&cheese - Order #
5670141965"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "gift cupcakes - 
5670141939"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "biscotti, food bags 
- order 5650550213"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/26/2020 "Kroger 5892 Mcminnville Tn" "groceries, windshield 
solutions, fish oil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/26/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "triscuits, mac & 
cheese - order 5667909227"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/26/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "soft soap - Order 
5670141944"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/22/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "cards, toothpaste, 
shaving gel - order 5650830334"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/22/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Order # 5612025491"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/20/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, 
health items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/17/2020 "Old Navy On-line Groveport Oh" "Face masks - TDG7TT0"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/17/2020 "Walgreens #7075 Mc Minnville Tn" "baby & other card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/13/2020 "Amazon.com" "sketchbook"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/12/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, fly 
traps, socks, Lysine, art supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/11/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "dried fruit, bacon 
bits - Order # 5601204172"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/10/2020 "Amazon.com" "12-pack Stylus pens - ORDER # 
114-3310876-9882649"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 9/2020 "Lowes.Com 800-445-6937 Nc" "grill cross over burners"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 6/2020 "Kroger 5892 Mcminnville Tn" "groceries, liq soap, 
stainless steel cleaning wipes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 6/2020 "Paypal *KNGARTFLOUR 402-935-7733" "yeast and yeast 
measuring spoon"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 6/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "bed sheets, pens - 
Order # 5581655084"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 3/2020 "Amazon.com" "face masks - Order #113-8468795-8777812"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 3/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries, 
paints, cleaning supplies, insect repellent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 1/2020 "Sam's Club" "food , cat food (Pickup order)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 1/2020 "Amazon.com" "Face shields - Order# 114-9952291-4398655"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/23/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - order 
5524334260"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/23/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, All pods, lint
brushes - Order 5539418007"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  6/22/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries - 
pickup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/20/2020 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "pine straw"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/19/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "groceries - 
pickup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/19/2020 "Lowes.Com 800-445-6937 Nc" "sprinkler, hose caddy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/19/2020 "Viola Pizza Comp" "pizzas, garlic knots"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/17/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "chips, shorts for 
Clancy - order 5484775611"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/17/2020 "Kroger" "food, pump soap"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/17/2020 "Amazon.com" "face masks - Order# 114-8010424-1853855"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/17/2020 "Ez Appliance Repair" "ice maker repair"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/16/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/12/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "fishing lure, 
groceries - Walmart grocery PU"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/11/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Combos - Order # 
5483175029"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/10/2020 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 4/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Shorts -  order 
5443448088"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 4/2020 "Sam's Club" "food, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2020 "Amazon.com" "Oil can -  Order# 114-1600436-0430657"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "toilet paper -Order 
# 5380610580"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/28/2020 "The Pampered Chef" "Kitchen items - order 699710164"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/28/2020 "Walmart Grocery 800-966-6546 Ar" "food, gifts, 
household, farm equipment, etc."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Order refund"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/27/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "groceries - Order 
#5383796939"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/27/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "coffee - 5386001999"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/27/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Apricots - Order # 
5306160789"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/27/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "coffee - Order # 
5365842242"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2020 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, IOU, household, 
vitamins."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "pretzels, Press&Seal
-Order # 5330841244"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2020 "PAYPAL *DULUTHTRADI 402-935-7733" "LeAnn's work 
clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/24/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Mayo and BBQ sauce 
(Sweet baby ray's) - order 5360814752"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/23/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "hand soap - order 
5212640912"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/20/2020 "Walmart Grocery 800-966-6546 Ar" "food, insect 
repellent, rubbing alcohol, loppers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/20/2020 "Paypal *PEACHTRUCK 402-935-7733" "2 boxes of peaches"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/20/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "dried apricots - 
Order # 5306160789"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/19/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Rice pilaf - order 
5320022567"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/19/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "cereal, peanut 
butter - Order # 5304878666"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/18/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "sparkling ice 
drinks, shampoo - Order # 5261680777"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/12/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Maple syrup - 
5223909198"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/12/2020 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "dimmer switch, light bulbs,
sand"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 9/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Food, canned goods, 
pasta - order 5217933424"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  5/ 9/2020 "Papa John's #3238 Mc Minnville T" "2 pizzas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 8/2020 "Walmart Grocery 800-966-6546 Ar" "food, gifts, 
household, IOUs, cats,..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 8/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "hand sanitizer - 
5213923451"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 6/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Pump hand soap - 
order 5212640912"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 6/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "dish and laundry 
detergent - 5214319804"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 6/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - Order # 
5208551100"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 6/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Aluminum foil, hash 
browns, corns - order 5191402030"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 5/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "canned chicken - 
order 5114273669"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/30/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Tylenol PM - order 
5140659611 (FSA)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/29/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Club crackers - 
Order # 5152698045"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/28/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, IOUs, 
groceries - Walmart grocery PU"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/28/2020 "Walmart.com" "Fishing reels - order 3822050-361362"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/27/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Makeup wipes, Secret
- order 5151439274"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/27/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Chicken flavor ramen
- order 5161239674"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/27/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Tylenol - Order # 
5140659611"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/25/2020 "Chewy.Com 800-672-4399 Fl" "IOUs, flea collars"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/23/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Lysol toilet cleaner
- 5084759159"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/22/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "chicken - order 
#5114273669"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/21/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Shirts for LeAnn, 
flour - Order # 5107849945"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/21/2020 "Amazon.com" "ICE drink variety pack -  Order# 
114-1680869-8285027"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/20/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "pullover shirts - 
order #5140242444"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/19/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "batteries - oder 
#5106254974"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/19/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Dole Fruit bowls - 
#5097064851"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/18/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Starkist Tuna - 
#5103055757"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/17/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Febreeze - 
#5080354495"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/16/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Stove Top stuffing -
#5097064829"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/16/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Little Debbies Nutty
Buddy - #5078510100"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/16/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Toilet bowl cleaner 
-#5080354495"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/14/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Sliced peaches - 
#5083622152"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/14/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Red lobster biscuit 
mix for Sherry & Bill - 5083622002"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/14/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Snack variety pack -
#5075273597"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/14/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Toilet paper - 
#5062593504"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2020 "Kroger 5892 Mcminnville Tn" "groceries + IOU"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Body Armor sports 
drink - order 5062404981"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Fanta - order 
5084759074"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/12/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "oranges, sunscreen -
order 5020998704"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 4/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food -  order 
4993507402"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 3/2020 "Amazon.com" "Sparkling ice drinks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 3/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "cereal, lens wipes -
order 5008325000"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 1/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Grits - order 
4952003514"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/31/2020 "Kroger 5892 Mcminnville Tn" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/31/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Velveeta, tortillas 
- order 4995510510"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/31/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Bausch & Lomb wipes 
refund, order 4968187944"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/30/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Spam - order 
4986383770"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "coffee and Moon pies
- 4987142834"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food - 4987142885"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "evaporated milk - 
4986383758"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, Pam - 
4983491372"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Berry Fusion drinks 
- 4999459242"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "bubble fruit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/25/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "coffee & BBQ sauce -
4952003514 (partial order)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/25/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "2 pckg of Honey Buns
- 4968187991"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/25/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Fruity pebbles"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  3/24/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Pecan twirls, 
Grandma's cookies - 4967673904"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/24/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "chips, salsa, Reese 
pieces"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/24/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "cereal, coke, 
Mayonaisse"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/23/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "food, GoGo Squeez, 
Red Lobster biscuit mix, condensed milk"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/23/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Bausch & Lomb wipes,
order 4968187944 (refunded)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/22/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "snacks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/22/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "lemonade"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/22/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "3 peanut butter 
creme pies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/22/2020 "Chewy.Com 800-672-4399 Fl" "2 flea collars ($26.60 in 
promotions/refunds)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/21/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "snacks - PB 
pretzels, combos, charms blow pops, trail mix...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/20/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "2 containers chicken
base"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/20/2020 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "gray duct tape"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/20/2020 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "Adjustable elbow for 
dryer vent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/19/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Community Coffee"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/18/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Sunscreen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/15/2020 "Amazon.com" "fish tank filters"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/14/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, Microwave
for Judy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/14/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "laundry detergent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/13/2020 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "Chains for sorting pen, 
lysol, Germex"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  3/12/2020 "Four Corners Bulk" "food?  missing receipt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/12/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "toilet paper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/10/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Mens vitamins - 
4881531737"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 9/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "panty liners, pet 
food, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 9/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "food, Dawn 
liquid, cough drops, paper - online order"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 9/2020 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "chicken feed, dog food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 7/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "vitamins - 
4877963701"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 7/2020 "Walgreens #7075 Mc Minnville Tn" "hair spray"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 6/2020 "Walmart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, fish filters, 
household - Walmart pickup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 6/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 5/2020 "Food Lion" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 1/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, 2 Lowes gift cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/28/2020 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "water filter, planters, 
mousetrap (- gift card)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/28/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "Lowes and TSC gift cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/27/2020 "Walgreens #7075 Mc Minnville Tn" "return button 
batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/27/2020 "Walgreens #7075 Mc Minnville Tn" "return button 
batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/26/2020 "Habor Freight Tools" "wing nuts, Nitrile latex gloves"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/26/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/25/2020 "Wal-mart" "food, pads, isoprop alcohol, Hydr. Peroxide,
hand sanitizer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/25/2020 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries, household, 
cleaning supplies, mucinex,tampons...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  2/22/2020 "The Mercantile Cafe, Manchester" "LeAnn's birthday 
cake"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/21/2020 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "All, Cascade, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/21/2020 "High Point" "birthday dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/20/2020 "Wal-mart" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/18/2020 "Wal-mart" "ibuprofen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2020 "Walgreens #7075 Mc Minnville Tn" "cards, button 
batteries (returned)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/16/2020 "Wal-mart" "food, pads, melatonin, mucinex, candy 
(Clancy's)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/14/2020 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "water filter, Quickrete (-2
gift cards)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/12/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, Press & Seal"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/11/2020 "Sam's Club" "food, cat food, flowers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 7/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, Lowes gift card, 
cough drops/spray, Mucinex"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 6/2020 "Great Wall Restaurant, Manchester Tn" "soups"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 5/2020 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries, household, 
cleaning supplies, vitamins...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 2/2020 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, tissues, Secret"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 2/2020 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "1000 A Jump starter/ 
air compressor"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 2/2020 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "return Jump 
Starter/Air compressor"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/30/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/28/2020 "John Roberts Toyota" "Camry part - seat track cover"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/27/2020 "Amazon.com" "potato masher and replacement temperature 
probel"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/26/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/24/2020 "Wal-mart" "Food, fish food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/24/2020 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "tortillas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/23/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Jump starter, toilet
paper, cat litter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/21/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/21/2020 "Wal-mart Sc - #0308 Manchester T" "food, Endust"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/19/2020 "The Olive G00017525140 Murfreesb" "Dinner after movie"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/18/2020 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/18/2020 "Target" "foundation, rubber bands for catapult"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/18/2020 "9640 Amc Online 888-440-4262 Ks" "Little Women movie"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/17/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "combos, Ice drinks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/12/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/10/2020 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "snacks, Oil of Olay 
Total effects, Ice drinks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 8/2020 "Food Lion" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 4/2020 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries, household, 
cleanings supplies, cups, makeup wipes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 4/2020 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "Outlet cover, window 
sash lock for Clancy's room"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 3/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 2/2020 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/31/2019 "Wal-mart" "Food, clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/31/2019 "Big Lots" "gifts, food, wrapping paper, gift bags?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/30/2019 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "bagels, champagne, 
green tea"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/27/2019 "Wal-mart" "Food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/26/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, gifts for 2020 XMas, 
wrapping paper, Lowes gift card"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/23/2019 "Target Cincinnati Oh" "food, Bengals hoody?, pads, 
gifts."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/18/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "eyeglass cases, mucinex"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "XMas gifts, food, hairspray,
toothbrushes, cough drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries, vitamins, 
antacids, game, candy, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2019 "Dollar General #19857 Manchester" "Gifts, cards, pads, 
paper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/15/2019 "Chewy.Com 800-672-4399 Fl" "cat flea collar, cat 
dewormer medicine, new dog food bowl"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/14/2019 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "cat food, snacks, 
All detergent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/13/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, medicine, health, 
lysol"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/12/2019 "Tractor Supply Co #5509 Brentwoo" "Muck boots for 
Crystal (online order)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, flowers, Gold Bond 
lotion"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/10/2019 "Amazon.com" "Handicap toilet seat"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 9/2019 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "underwear"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 8/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, soap, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 7/2019 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "fish filters, 
produce"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 6/2019 "Big Lots" "gifts, food, bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 6/2019 "Big Lots" "dancing lights, ornaments, hairbands, 
snacks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 4/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, Christmas gifts, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 4/2019 "Amazon.com" "Kindle Fire"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 4/2019 "Amazon.com" "Water bottle and shark can coolie (LeAnn)"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 3/2019 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "Food, razor blades"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 3/2019 "I Love Dooney 203-853-7515 Ct" "purse"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 2/2019 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "beach towels, knife 
set"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 2/2019 "Swimoutlet.Com 800-691-4065 Ca" "Christmas gifts, 
suits, googles, cap, etc"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/30/2019 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "secret, Olay total 
effects, panty liners"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/28/2019 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Stanley FatMax 
Chargers - 1 for Philip, 1 for us"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2019 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "gift, wipes, 
batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/26/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/24/2019 "Amazon.com" "Bed rail for Richard"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/23/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/19/2019 "Amazon.com" "Food container lids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/18/2019 "Amazon.com" "Food container lids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/17/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, Christmas gifts, hair 
dryer, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/17/2019 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Cascade, snacks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/17/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, cough drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/11/2019 "Amazon.com" "1 yr Membership Fee"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/10/2019 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "HP laptop and 
printer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 8/2019 "Amazon.com" "2 yr insurance plan for phone"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 8/2019 "Swimoutlet.Com 800-691-4065 Ca" "3 suits, strap, 
goggles, fins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 8/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food (return)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 7/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 5/2019 "Subway" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 3/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, pads, vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 2/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 2/2019 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/30/2019 "Uniform Plus Mcminnville Tn" "Lab coat for mad 
scientist costume"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/29/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/27/2019 "Publix #1613 Tullahoma Tn" "melatonin, lysol"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/26/2019 "Red Lobster" "dinner in Tullahoma w/ gift card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/22/2019 "Walgreens #7075 Mc Minnville Tn" "Skittles candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/22/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/19/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, batteries, cat 
food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/19/2019 "Panda Express #1919 Murfreesboro" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/18/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/17/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/17/2019 "Dollar General #19857 Manchester"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/13/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "popcorn balls"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/12/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "popcorn balls, skewers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/11/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "mousse, bday card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/11/2019 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "sand, battery"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/10/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "heath chips, caramel apples,
snacks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 3/2019 "Cracker Barrel" "cards/gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 2/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, filters for fish"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/29/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, Halloween/fall 
decorations"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/28/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/27/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/26/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/24/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/22/2019 "Dollar Tree" "cards, laser pointer key ring, frame, 
marker"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/22/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "cards, vitamins, shirt, 
shaving cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/20/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/20/2019 "Cost Plus World Market" "food, gift (Clancy paid)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/20/2019 "Off Broadway Shoes Inc." "Clancy's sandals"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/19/2019 "Lemongrass Sushi And Thai" "LeAnn - lunch w/ Denise"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/15/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "cards, cardstock, light"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/14/2019 "Cracker Barrel" "breakfast"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/12/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "milk"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/12/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 9/2019 "Big Lots" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 8/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 8/2019 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "chicken feed, christmas 
gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 3/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "milk"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 3/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 2/2019 "Dairy Queen" "snack, ice cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/31/2019 "Amazon.com" "Roots book"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/31/2019 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "rain downspout cover (Front
yard)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/30/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, arnicare pain gel"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/28/2019 "Amazon.com" "books for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/28/2019 "Walgreens #9208 Manchester Tn" "hairspray, vit B12 and 
Lactose tablets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/27/2019 "Swimoutlet.Com 800-691-4065 Ca" "swim cap, kickboard, 
fins, paddles"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/27/2019 "Big Lots" "food, snacks, pencils"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/24/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, fem hyg, pets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/21/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, household, health"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/19/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "tissues, toilet paper,
food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2019 "Amazon.com" "swim suit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, multi-vitamin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/12/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/11/2019 "Shoe Dept Encore 1649 McMinnville" "3 pairs of shoes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/10/2019 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Preztel crisps"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 9/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 5/2019 "Total Wireless Fl" "SIM cards for phones"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 4/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, household, clothing"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 4/2019 "Amazon.com" "snorkel, balloons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/31/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/30/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/28/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/26/2019 "Kroger #948 Cincinnati Oh" "food, gas-x, antacids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/25/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, deep woods off, 
shopping bag"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/25/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "pizza, pretzel"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/24/2019 "Hershey Pantry Inc" "dinner in Hershey, PA"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/23/2019 "City Tavern" "lunch in Philly"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/22/2019 "Noodles & Company" "Dinner in Lancaster"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/21/2019 "Cvs - Lancaster PA"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/17/2019 "Publix #1613 Tullahoma Tn" "lady finger cookies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/15/2019 "Papa John's #3238 Mc Minnville T" "2 pizzas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/14/2019 "O' Charley's - Manchester" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/10/2019 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "hose connectors, fridge 
water filter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/10/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "shaving cream, melatonin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 9/2019 "Cracker Barrel" "Birthday  gifts, Honey dipper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 7/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "worms, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 6/2019 "Amazon.com" "Samsung cell phone case, instapots seals"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 5/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "chips, toothbrushes, 
eyeshadow, free bagels"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 5/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 5/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 4/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, household, 
batteries, dog treats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/29/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/28/2019 "Mcdonald's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/24/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/22/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, household, wiper 
blades, lotion, ear wax, foundation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/21/2019 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "New freezer w/ warranty"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/18/2019 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "replacement dimmer knob"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/18/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "detergent, wipes"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/18/2019 "Panera Bread" "bagels"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 9/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "cleaning items, fish food, 
shampoo/conditioners, gloves, injectr"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 9/2019 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "gloves, hose adapter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 7/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 6/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 4/2019 "Sonic Drive In #2563 Manchester" "dinner after swim"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 3/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2019 "Sams Club - #4876 Bowling Greenk" "food, toothpaste"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 1/2019 "Target Cincinnati Oh" "cards, bandages, coverup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/29/2019 "Meijer # 223 Cincinnati Oh" "cards, swim trunks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, loctite super glue"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/25/2019 "Amazon.com" "balloons for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/25/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/22/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "eye drops, noxzema, 
sunscreen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/22/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/21/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, wrapping paper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/21/2019 "Dollar General #11923 - Manchester" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/19/2019 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "seeds, soaker hose, hose 
attachments, glue, nails, landscaping"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/17/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/12/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, PB Blaster"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/11/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "Groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 8/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "Cat food, food, off 
spray, bila top, household"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 7/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 3/2019 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "exchange propane tank"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 2/2019 "Shoe Dept Encore 1649 Mcminnvill" "Daisy fuentes shoes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 2/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, misting fan"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/27/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, cards, fish filters, 
pantyhose, makeup, balloons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/26/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/20/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, moisturizer, 
wheelbarrow cart (Nat's gift), household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/12/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 5/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "Suave mousse"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 3/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, batteries, gas 
tablets, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/31/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, antiperspirant, 
insoles, liners and pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/26/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, Charmin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/23/2019 "Dollar General #11923 - Manchester" "card, seeds (IOU)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/17/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, vitamins, fish food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 5/2019 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "grass seed, light bulbs, 
sand"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/27/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household, lotion,
bandages"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, detergent, 
Pup-perronis"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 8/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, decongestant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 6/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "pian cream, shave cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 5/2019 "Dollar General #11923 - Manchester" "pads, stickers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 2/2019 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, cat food, 
household, plant, lotions, beauty products"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/27/2019 "Longhorn Steak" "dinner ($50 gift card)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/23/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, fish filter & food, 
shaving crm, liners, folders"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/21/2019 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "office chair, food, 
kitchen mat, cascade, batteries, dog treats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/20/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, ibuprofen,vit C"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/18/2019 "Amazon.com" "annual membership fee +tax"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/11/2019 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, vitamins, Mucinex 
Fast Max"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 9/2019 "Walmart #308, Manchester" "food, concealer, clay"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/22/2018 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "plastic wrap and gifts for
XMas game, kitty litter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/21/2018 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "gifts, Christmas home
items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/19/2018 "Amazon.com" "Silicon lids for pyrex dishes (Clancy 
bought), power adapter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/18/2018 "Sam's Club" "food, IOU, loungewear"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/18/2018 "Tractor Supply Co #0225 Murfreesboro" "metal feeder, 
trap (for Crystal)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2018 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "food, pain cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/13/2018 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, cat food, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 9/2018 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, household, 
fleece clothing"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 2/2018 "Big Lots" "Office shelf, wire rack, nuts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 2/2018 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "food, gas cans (Christmas 
gifts)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 1/2018 "Big Lots" "Santa decoration, bread"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2018 "Big Lots" "Christmas, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2018 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, panty liners"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/25/2018 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "food, makeup, tissues"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/25/2018 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "sand, rug and padding for 
dining room"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/19/2018 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, medicine, gift card, 
probiotics"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/12/2018 "Walgreens #7075 Mc Minnville Tn" "cough syrup, 
Elderberry syrup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/11/2018 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "food, clothing & liquid 
soap (Xmas), blind duster, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/10/2018 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "Kiwi Suede protector 
for boots"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 9/2018 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household, cat & 
dog food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 6/2018 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "food, fish flter 
cartridge"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 5/2018 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "food, health, pads, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 1/2018 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/28/2018 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "rug, granola bards, 
frappacinos"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/26/2018 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "clothing, frying pan, 
cat food, groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/26/2018 "Dollar General #11923 - Manchester" "snacks, cards, 
halloween items, gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/25/2018 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/18/2018 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household, health,
razors"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 6/2018 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, lactose tablets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 4/2018 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "household, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/26/2018 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "food, clothes, cell phone 
case"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  9/16/2018 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "food, pads, tampons, shoe 
laces"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/14/2018 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "kitchen bags, tampons, 
panty liners"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 7/2018 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "beach towels, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 1/2018 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household, health"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 1/2018 "Arnold BX" "Beer,rum (gift), margaritas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/30/2018 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "tape, filters, patio 
umbrella base"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/24/2018 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "FatMax battery jumper,
food, anitperperspirant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/23/2018 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "food, beauty products, 
household, beach towel"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/19/2018 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "patio umbrella, water
filter, plastic wood, wood polish"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/19/2018 "Amazon.com" "Samsung case, hose & belting"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/10/2018 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "toilet seat, garden hose 
(picnic donation), light bulbs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/27/2018 "Lowes #1890 - McMinnville" "toilet seat, PVC, liquid 
nails, sacrete"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/30/2018 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, ice cream salt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/17/2018 "Sam's Club" "food, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/31/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "sunscreen, wax 
strips, shower curtain & rod, gum"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/27/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, birthday cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/15/2018 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, flowers, medicine, 
cough drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/12/2018 "Tn Performing Arts Cente Nashvil" "Says You 
performance"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/29/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, concealer, duck
tape, plastic wrap"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  4/17/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, magnetic 
buttons, craft (folk art metaliic), Shout"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 7/2018 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, shampoo"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/30/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "Easter Candy, 
cardstock, shelf liner, strawberries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/23/2018 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/18/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, shelf paper 
(returned for cash)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/15/2018 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, panty liners, 
ibuprofen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 9/2018 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 6/2018 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, towels"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/25/2018 "Amazon.com" "water fileters, truck door handles, 
chicken starter feed"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2018 "Target Smyrna Tn" "food, lysol , card, hair dryer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 9/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "valentines cards, 
foot sander (gift) , bananas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/28/2018 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, book"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/17/2018 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "nitrile gloves, 
toilet seat bumbers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/11/2018 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, fiber 
(metamucil), vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/10/2018 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/31/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, bags, bows"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/30/2017 "Kroger #944 Cincinnati Oh" "food, card, giftwrapping"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/27/2017 "Target Cincinnati Oh" "clothing, food, Reynold's wrap"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/21/2017 "The Home Depot #0748 Manchester" "Locking pliers set 
(LeAnn), Protractor (Paul)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/20/2017 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "chicken food, dog treats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/19/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "3DS Pokemon game, 



card, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/16/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "gifts, card, health 
items, gatorade, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/12/2017 "Usps Po 4753760110 Mcminnville T" "shipping, stamps"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/10/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "battery, melatonin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 8/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "fire extinguisher, 
antifreeze tester, cable ties, antifreeze"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 4/2017 "AGR*GARDENER Supply Co 800-876-5" "compost starter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 2/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food. book, lifesaver tin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/22/2017 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "boots, gloves"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/18/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food. straw cleaners, 
cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/29/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "sweatshirt, pictures,
wastebaskets, flea collar, yarn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/27/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/20/2017 "Big Lots" "food, dog treats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/20/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "Parts for Clancy's 
Halloween costume, panty iners"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/17/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "crab, dairy tablets, 
bananas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/15/2017 "Big Lots" "food, straws"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/14/2017 "Tractor Supply" "duct tape, Advent calendar, cat flea 
collars"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/10/2017 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/29/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "produce, pesticide, 
purple spray paint"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/19/2017 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, cat food, 
household stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/19/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, sandwich bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/13/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, soap, makeup, 



printer paper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/13/2017 "Big Lots" "food, table cloth"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/10/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, soap, cupcake 
liners"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 4/2017 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, household, oil 
of olay"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 3/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, shampoo, mouse,
elastic loom strips for Clancy, vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/28/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, antacids, laundry 
detergent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/21/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, return pepcid, 
medicine"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/20/2017 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "yield signs, dog food, 
chemicals, cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/18/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "watch batteries, 
card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/14/2017 "Dollar General #17137 Fayettevil" "petr. jelly 
(vaseline), candy bar"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/13/2017 "Wal-Mart" "bleach, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 5/2017 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "trash bags for Judy, 
kitchen items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/31/2017 "Wal-Mart" "food, cleaning supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/19/2017 "Wal-Mart" "pringles, clothes for school, school 
supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/24/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, fish oil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/18/2017 "Wal-Mart" "card, pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/17/2017 "Amazon.com" "Rick Steve's Snapshot Berlin book, comp 
socks for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/14/2017 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, cat food, insect 
repellent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/13/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, Lactaid"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  6/11/2017 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, batteries, 
battery charger for philip hall, pillows, pets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 5/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, vitiamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/28/2017 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "cat & kitten food, 
food, card, jet dry"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, vitamins, $1 
donation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/19/2017 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, soap, repellent, 
sunscreen spray..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/17/2017 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "pets, food, 
toothpaste, bandaids, bulbs, deodorant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/15/2017 "Wal-mart Sc - #0308 Manchester T" "suncreen,bananas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/12/2017 "Wal-mart #308 (Manchester)" "wart remover, foot powder,
"for sale" sign, bulb"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/11/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "donuts for school, Lowes 
gift card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 6/2017 "Wal-Mart" "food, birthday cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 3/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, hydrocortizone"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/30/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, cleaning supplies, 
dairy dig. tablets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/27/2017 "USPS - Morrison" "stamps, LeAnn passport mailing"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/24/2017 "Walgreens" "pictures (photofinishing), easter candy on 
sale"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/23/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, air fresheners,
cat litter/food, auto, shave"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/18/2017 "Target" "jeans, gum, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/18/2017 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, battery charger,
batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/14/2017 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "groceries, 
detergents/laundry items, plasticware,dog treats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/14/2017 "Lowe's" "garden and yard items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  4/ 9/2017 "Wal-Mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, fem hygiene, 
water bottle, push pins, lotrimin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 6/2017 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, pets, makeup, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 6/2017 "Wal-Mart" "dippin stix, Cosmic Brownies, Cell phone 
screen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 3/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, Cystic Fybrosis 
donation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 1/2017 "Wal-Mart" "shoe laces, soap, pet pads, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2017 "Wal-Mart" "printer ink, return razor cartridges, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2017 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "groceries, household 
itesm (bad printed receipt)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/26/2017 "Wal-Mart" "razors, shampoo, pans, gargage can, fem 
hygiene, Aquaphor, blush"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/23/2017 "Walgreens" "fem hygiene, lipstick"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/19/2017 "Big Lots" "frying pan, kitty litter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/18/2017 "Target" "bras, nightgown, mobile phone charger"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/17/2017 "Big Lots" "bread, watershoes, easter item"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 5/2017 "Wal-Mart" "cards, batteries, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 3/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, kitty litter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/21/2017 "Wal-Mart" "cat food, water bowl, fem hyg, lactaid, 
makeup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/19/2017 "Wal-Mart" "Tums, SD card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/19/2017 "Lowe's" "light bulbs, caulk, sealer, seeds for garden"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/18/2017 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, dishwashing 
pods, flowers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2017 "Wal-Mart" "card, lint roller"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/16/2017 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, detergent, 
household, cleaners, fem hygiene, pets....."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 9/2017 "Tractor Supply #2020 Manchester" "belt laces, chicken 



food, no trespassing signs, truck step"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 9/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, Lotrimin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/22/2017 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, gas-x strips, dairy 
digestion pills"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/21/2017 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, detergent, face 
cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/13/2017 "Wal-Mart" "milk, bananas, hoody, deodorant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/11/2017 "Wal-Mart" "watch batteries, caulking tool"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/10/2017 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, cat food, cleaning
supplies, bags, tissues, Al foil..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 4/2017 "Big Lots" "food, art paper, markers/pens?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 3/2017 "Big Lots" "bagels, DVDs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 2/2017 "Wal-Mart" "food, vacuum cleaner bags, vitamins, wine"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 1/2017 "Wal-Mart" "gift wraps, bows, gifts for next year, 
apron, tablecloth,...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/27/2016 "Sam's Club - Cincinnati" "clothes, ipad keyboard, book,
magazine, collapsible cooler"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/20/2016 "Walgreens" "Xmas cards, lotion, acne wash"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2016 "Wal-Mart" "lotion and food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2016 "Tractor Supply" "peanut brittle, dog food, rat poison"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2016 "Wal-Mart" "fruit cake, cherries, cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/15/2016 "Lowe's" "caulk, surge protector (gift), command strip 
hook"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/13/2016 "Wal-Mart" "choc covered cherries, 2 watch bands, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2016 "Wal-Mart" "XMas gifts, cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2016 "Lowe's" "gifts: work gloves, elect tape, screwdriver 
set; 3M broom hook"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 8/2016 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, pet food, cleaning
supplies, soap, detergent, bags, soap.."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card" 12/ 2/2016 "Wal-Mart" "batteries, tea, pie"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/29/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, tape"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/28/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, candy/gits for 
Christmas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/25/2016 "Dollar General" "cards, poster board, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/22/2016 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, pnt brittle 
(Gift), cascade"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/19/2016 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, plastic wrap, food
bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/18/2016 "Lowe's" "surge protectors, impact wrench adaptor"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/11/2016 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "chicken feed, dog food, beef 
jerky"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/10/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, cleaning supplies, fem hygiene, 
antipersiperant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 4/2016 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, cat food, shampoo,
food containers, cleaning supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 1/2016 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/30/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, Pokemon plushes (returned)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/28/2016 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, Batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/25/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, $1 donation, Lysine"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/15/2016 "Unclaimed Baggage Ce Scottsboro" "winter clothes, 
Bengals hoodie for James"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/28/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/18/2016 "Target" "Boots, Towels/washclothes, household, mask, 
fem hygiene"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/18/2016 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, gifts, face 
moisterizer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/17/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, bulbs, surge protector"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/11/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, clay, poster board, cell phone cord, 
bleach tablets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  9/ 9/2016 "Wal-Mart" "toothpaste & brush, tampons/liners, hair 
mousse, deodorant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 6/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, Clancy's vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 2/2016 "Lowe's" "screening, sand"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 1/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, napkins, plasticware,
plates"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/19/2016 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "Chicken food crumble, mouse 
bait stations"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/11/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, neosporin, guaze pads, wound kit, tea 
tree oil (FSA items)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 7/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, bandages"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 5/2016 "Wal-Mart" "fish food, soccer ball, grill cover, school 
folders"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/17/2016 "Wal-Mart" "camera & memory card, eye makeup, food, 
hairspray"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 9/2016 "Big Lots" "food, household, cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 8/2016 "Wal-Mart" "AC recharge hose for Richard, tea"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/25/2016 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "cat flea & tick medicine, 
chicken food, lynch pins for tractor"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/14/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, gas-x and lactaid"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/12/2016 "Lowe's" "flowers, sand for chickens, PB Blaster"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/28/2016 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, cleaning 
supplies,tampons, bulbs, kitchen supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/28/2016 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "dog food (Spot & 
Speckles)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2016 "Dunkin Donuts" "gift card, donuts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2016 "Tuesday Morning" "bedsheets, pillows, gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/15/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, laundry detergent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/14/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, Vitamin C"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 5/2016 "Wal-Mart" "cards, vitamins"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/21/2016 "Wal-Mart" "bananas, tea, tampons, cards, beachwear?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/16/2016 "Big Lots" "Tire shine (returned), ice cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2016 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 3/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, lactose pills"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/25/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, Iams cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/19/2016 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, cleaning supplies,
cat food, plates"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/19/2016 "Wal-Mart" "vitamins, light bulbs, bananas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/28/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, Pokemon cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/28/2016 "Big Lots" "food, dog biscuits, stickers, pencils, 
journal notebooks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/21/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, Easter candy/gifts, household items, 
Toby Keith CD"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2016 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, napkins, cleaning 
wipes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/14/2016 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "chicken feed, circus peanuts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/14/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, household, hairspray, earrings, water 
bottle, bandages"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/13/2016 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, makeup/beauty, 
lotion, tide"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 9/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, bandages, health items, calculator"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 7/2016 "Wal-Mart" "beauty stuff, farm items, cleaning supplies,
auto, tea"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 2/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, fish food & filters"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/31/2016 "Wal-Mart" "Pokemon stuffed animal, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/30/2016 "Target" "shower curtain, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/25/2016 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, sandwich bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/21/2016 "Big Lots" "food, bags, picture hanging kits, craft 
kits"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/20/2016 "Cracker Barrel" "dinner ($25 gift card)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/17/2016 "Target" "valentine candy and cards, clothing, Pokemon 
cards, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/17/2016 "Wal-Mart" "alcohol antiseptic, deodorant, cell phone 
cable"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/16/2016 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "paper products, cat 
food, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/10/2016 "Wal-Mart" "food, cat food, fleece shirt, Pokemon cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 7/2016 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food,household, 
pantiliners"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 7/2016 "Arnold BX" "Beer, whiskey"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/31/2015 "Dollar General" "food, New Years Eve stuf, party 
poppers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/29/2015 "Wal-Mart" "oil, filter, fish tank cave, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/24/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, flowers, Tide"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/23/2015 "Target" "Christmas gifts, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/19/2015 "Wal-Mart" "fish food, mascara, beer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, duck tape, cards, picture hanging kit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "cupcakes for Matthew 
and Jacie, calendar, water"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 8/2015 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "Peptobismol, Lowes card, 
food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 5/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, toilet paper, 
Xmas cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/29/2015 "Wal-Mart" "Pokemon game, picture"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/23/2015 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "dewormer for dogs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/21/2015 "Walmart.Com 800-966-6546 Ar" "Placemats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/17/2015 "Big Lots" "food, clothes, Christmas gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/10/2015 "Wal-Mart" "groceries, paper, foil"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 5/2015 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "candy, antacids, 
acetometiphen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/30/2015 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, cat food, napkins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/26/2015 "Wal-Mart" "makeup/beauty, Tide, cleaners, creamer, 
allergy meds"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/25/2015 "Wal-Mart" "tea, water, fem hygiene"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/20/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "pants, fruit, cat 
food, chocolates, Tids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/18/2015 "Big Lots" "Household items, clothing, gifts, paper 
products, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/13/2015 "Wal-Mart" "candy, napkins, food, soda"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/11/2015 "Big Lots" "food/snacks, tissues, work gloves, twine"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/10/2015 "Target" "brithday party supplies, Hershey's bars, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/10/2015 "Toys "R" Us" "Minecraft toys, Nintendo Super Mario Bros
game, stuffed animal"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/10/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "table, cupcakes, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/10/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "exchanged table"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 9/2015 "Michaels" "Clancy's b-day latch hook, Matthew's 
Christmas gift"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 4/2015 "Big Lots" "food, candy, gifts, household items, poster 
board, towels"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 4/2015 "Wal-Mart" "Halloween outfit, bra"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/29/2015 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/26/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, pajamas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/21/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, fem hygiene, razors, mousse"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 9/2015 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, mineral oil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 6/2015 "Wal-mart Sc - #0578 Sevierville" "underwear for Clancy,
candy bar"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 2/2015 "Walgreens #9208 Manchester Tn" "hairspray, face wipes, 



candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/20/2015 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, dish detergent, 
sandwich bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2015 "Wal-Mart" "lotion, bandages, wood glue"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2015 "Big Lots" "dog leash, lotion, tissues"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2015 "Harbor Freight Tools" "ladder, dolley, multimeter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2015 "Harbor Freight Tools" "impact wrench, multimeter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/15/2015 "Harbor Freight Tools" "farm tools, gifts, clamps"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/14/2015 "Big Lots" "food, eye shadow"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/12/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/10/2015 "Wal-Mart" "Anniversary card, chocolates, tea"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 5/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, fem products, deodorant, school 
supplies,...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 3/2015 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, onions, vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/26/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, shoes, oil of 
olay"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/17/2015 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, food clips"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/12/2015 "Big Lots" "Gifts, food, grill cover, folders"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/10/2015 "Wal-Mart" "shampoo/cond, cards, tampons, toothbrush, 
gum"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/10/2015 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, Lactaid, gas-x"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 8/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, fem hygiene, food trays"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 2/2015 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "dog food, chicken food, water
timer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/27/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/27/2015 "Ross" "outfits for Clancy, LED "S""
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/25/2015 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, insect repellent, 
sunscreen, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  6/18/2015 "Trader Joe's #664 Qps Nashville" "expensive cheese & 
food, shampoo"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/18/2015 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "gift cards, bananas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/13/2015 "Wal-Mart" "cards, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/13/2015 "Lowe's" "blower, walk sealant, flowers, drill bits, 
rollers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/12/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, flea/tick 
medicine, tide, TP, plastic utensills"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/12/2015 "Lowe's" "pine straw, propane"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/12/2015 "Toys "R" Us" "birthday gifts for Jaci and Matthew"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 8/2015 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "bread, gas-X, tampons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 6/2015 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "iTunes gift cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2015 "Wal-Mart" "Resolve cleaner, food, tea"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/17/2015 "Wal-Mart" "suncreens, lip  balm, shoes, concealer, fem 
prods, tea"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 8/2015 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household, fem 
products, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 7/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, roses"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/25/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, air fresheners"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/12/2015 "Wal-Mart" "shoes, bra, household, health items, fem 
hygiene, hair items..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/10/2015 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household, 
bandaids, tampons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 7/2015 "Wal-Mart" "R-134 for car, deoderant, ear drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 7/2015 "Target" "food, fem hygiene, nasal spray"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 5/2015 "Kroger - McMinnville" "food, cracker barrel gift card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 3/2015 "Tractor Supply" "chicken stuff, truck parts, socket"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/26/2015 "Target" "Easter chocolate, dramamine"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/22/2015 "Wal-Mart" "cable/fence stretcher, food storage & 



clothespins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/15/2015 "Big Lots" "household, school supplies, roasting pan, 
food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/15/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, cleaning supplies, soap"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/13/2015 "Lowe's" "light bulbs, donation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/12/2015 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/11/2015 "Lowe's" "Sink caddy, Bathroom shelf, shower curtain, 
art for Clancy's rm"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/11/2015 "Big Lots" "food, decoration for Clancy's room"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/11/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "groceries, Charmin, 
Tide"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/11/2015 "Target" "Pokemon cards, butter dish, vitamins, butter 
dish"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 8/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, printer ink, clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 7/2015 "Big Lots" "food, foot care items, tissues, mirror, 
toothbrushes, floss"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 1/2015 "Big Lots" "food, pet treats, leash, room decoration, 
kitchen items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/22/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, tampons, underwear, deodorant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/20/2015 "Lowe's" "Generator plug (125-volt), MD donation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/19/2015 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "groceries, houesholds, 
fem hygiene"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/19/2015 "Kroger - Smyrna" "food, flowers, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/12/2015 "Target" "food, utensil holder, hair mousse"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/12/2015 "Target - Smyrna" "food, flowers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/12/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, cat chow"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/10/2015 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, cough drops, 
mascara, fem hygiene"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 5/2015 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "pet toys, Clancy purchases, 
boots, fuel security collar"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 3/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, oil of olay, 
plates"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 3/2015 "Target" "utensil trays, drink mixes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 1/2015 "Big Lots" "valentines, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/29/2015 "Kroger #892 Mcminniville Tn" "food, cough drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/27/2015 "Amazon.com" "Cod liver oil, Clancy's backpack"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/26/2015 "Kroger" "vitamin D, iron, fruit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/25/2015 "Big Lots" "household, mirrors, lunchboxes, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/25/2015 "Lowe's" "washer, pipe insulation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/22/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "membership & upgrade"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/22/2015 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, chairs, trash 
bags, toilet paper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/18/2015 "Wal-Mart" "Tide, tampons, knife organizer, nexium"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/10/2015 "Big Lots" "food, Xmas decorations, cards, household 
items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 7/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, gifts, tampons, acetominophen, light 
bulbs, deodorant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 4/2015 "Lowe's" "cleaning supplies, plumbers tape, screen rpr"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 3/2015 "Lowe's" "light tubes, air comp/hose parts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/27/2014 "Kroger #892 Mcminniville Tn" "gift wrapping stuff, 
tampons, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/22/2014 "Target - Cincinnati" "food, earrings, shirt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/21/2014 "Target" "food, clothing, cough drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/20/2014 "Perkins 33909233941953 Cincinnat" "Gift certificate, 
pie"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/18/2014 "Wal-mart" "food, gifts, fem hyg, hair cleaners"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2014 "Wal-mart" "game, card, milk"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 7/2014 "Wal-mart" "?? guesses - missing receipt"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 3/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, gifts, rugs, fem
pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 2/2014 "Big Lots #01001 Mcminnville Tn" "candy, gifts, stocking
stuffers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 2/2014 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "cough drops, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 1/2014 "Home Depot #0748 - Manchester" "Gifts, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/30/2014 "Wal-Mart" "Christmas decorations, hooks, Xmas gift, 
tums"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/29/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, gifts, tampons, aspirin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/22/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "rake, boots, pants, 
household, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/22/2014 "Wal-Mart" "jewelry gift items for Clancy, tea, 
household, gifts, makeup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 9/2014 "Wal-Mart" "Clancy's clothes, comp books, cotton balls, 
shaving crm"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 8/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/30/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, bandages"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/29/2014 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "shoes, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/21/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, tampons, pants, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/11/2014 "Tyndall Main Store Tyndall Afb F" "food, drinks, 
tampons, makeup, swim gear"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 7/2014 "Big Lots" "household, food, DVDs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 7/2014 "Wal-Mart" "tights, lady's speedstick deodorant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/28/2014 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "glove, in/outside 
thermometer, air pump kit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/27/2014 "Target" "food, mascara, Mad scientist had, household 
stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/21/2014 "Lowe's" "fire pit, landscaping supplies, tree spikes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/15/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, leggings"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/14/2014 "Lowe's" "spreader, grassseed, bolt, nut"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/12/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, 60Qt cooler, 
makeup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/12/2014 "Northern Tool Equip Murfreesboro" "tow rope, bungee 
cords, XMas gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 7/2014 "Wal-Mart" "bread, sandwiches, swim cap, cards, 
reflectors, hairspray"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 4/2014 "Big Lots" "food, tablecloth, broom, pets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/31/2014 "Lowe's" "pine bark nuggets, light bulb, air filters"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/27/2014 "Wal-Mart" "shampoo, deodorant, manicure set, 
toothpaste"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/24/2014 "Big Lots" "food,snacks, plant pots, body pillow"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, rake, cat chow"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/15/2014 "Big Lots" "food, air fresheners, notebooks, dishwasher 
soap"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/13/2014 "Big Lots" "food, bathrm rugs, dog food, kites"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 1/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, watch battery, aspirin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/30/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "groceries, household, 
DVDs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/28/2014 "Target" "food, Pokemon, cat flea-tick med, headband"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/21/2014 "Kroger - McMinnville" "food, lotion"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/18/2014 "Kroger - McMinnville" "yogurt, gift card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/17/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, school supplies, household, makeup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/12/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "shirts, cat food, 
tampons, food, TP"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 9/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food/produce, 
electrical cord for Richard"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 5/2014 "Kroger - McMinnville" "Lowes card, food, bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 3/2014 "Wal-Mart" "bananas, car air filter, lint roller"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/30/2014 "Kroger - McMinnville" "milk, yogurt, plates"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/27/2014 "Wal-Mart" "cards, capris, food, cough drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/24/2014 "Wal-Mart" "card, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/22/2014 "Food City" "superglue, cereal bars (vacation)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/22/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, trash bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/21/2014 "Lowe's" "bathroom shelf (returned), coffee filters, 
bulb changer kit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/19/2014 "Wal-Mart" "tissues, cold-eeze, cell phone charger, 
milk"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/18/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, batteries, 
tampons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/18/2014 "Target" "allergy med, Pokemon cards, bike helmet, 
laundry basket, ..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/14/2014 "Big Lots" "food, father's day gifts, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/14/2014 "Lowe's" "drill bit for Richard (Fr's day), 3M command 
strips"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/10/2014 "Kroger - McMinnville" "bandages, cough drops, tampons, 
tylenol"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 9/2014 "Wal-Mart" "cough drops, tissues, Tylenol"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 5/2014 "Kroger #892 - McMinnville" "food, card, tampons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 1/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, fish, shampoo"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2014 "Lowe's" "landscaping stuff, garbage bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/24/2014 "Kroger - McMinnville" "Gift cards, Mederma cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/15/2014 "Big Lots" "food, lunch bag, cat toys"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/15/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, makeup, hairspray, vitamins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 8/2014 "Lowe's" "pine nuggets, pins, landscaping tarp, grn seat
cushions"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 7/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food,grill drip bars,deodorant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  4/29/2014 "Wal-Mart" "visors, bras for Clancy, peas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/27/2014 "Sam's Club" "food, cleaning supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/26/2014 "Wal-Mart" "cards, bulbs, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/21/2014 "Wal-Mart" "grapes, potting soil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/19/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, gifts, household stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 8/2014 "Kroger - McMinnville" "food, wart compound"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 5/2014 "Kroger - McMinnville" "food, gift cards, plastic 
utensils"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/29/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, shoes, shopping 
bag, fem hyg"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/21/2014 "Walgreens #7075 Mc Minnville Tn" "cards, dramamine"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/16/2014 "Big Lots" "food, const. paper, cookie pans, stationery"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/14/2014 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "tampons, pads, vet 
guard med, Tide"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 8/2014 "Lowe's" "lightbulbs, pansies for Crystal"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 7/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, pretreater, icy-hot patch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 1/2014 "Big Lots" "food, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/27/2014 "Wal-Mart" "batteries, wart remover bandaids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/21/2014 "Big Lots" "food, skin cleaner, eye liner, tablecloth, 
cups"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2014 "Big Lots" "cards, dog food, seat cover, bread, pencils"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2014 "Wal-Mart" "trampoline kit, Munsters DVD"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2014 "Wal-Mart" "hammer, comb, ice cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/15/2014 "Nashville Public Television" "Public TV donation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/14/2014 "Kroger - McMinnville" "food, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 4/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, valentines, bandages, makeup, fem hyg"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 2/2014 "Wal-Mart" "rug, tampons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  1/30/2014 "Big Lots" "food, soap, napkins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/27/2014 "Wal-Mart" "kitty litter, shelf liners"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/26/2014 "Wal-Mart" "food, clothes, fem hyg, wormer for Spot, 
seeds, hair products"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/24/2014 "Dollar General" "fem hygiene, mascara, gum"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/23/2014 "Dollar-general #6528 Morrison Tn" "dog toy, cereal, 
hand sanitizers, matches"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/22/2014 "Wal-Mart" "candy, card, tampons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 9/2014 "Kroger - McMinnville" "cat food, Lysine, hand sani."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 8/2014 "Kroger - McMinnville" "food, paper plates"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/29/2013 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, gift tags, 
lotion"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/27/2013 "Kroger #948 - Cincinnati" "food , fem hyg."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/24/2013 "Dollar General" "fem hygiene, foam balls, dog toy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/20/2013 "Wal-Mart" "gifts, food, health items, batteries...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2013 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, Christmas gifts 
for mom/dad"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/15/2013 "Wal-mart" "?? missing receipt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/15/2013 "Big Lots" "food, pets, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/15/2013 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, fruitcake ($11)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2013 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, bar stools 
(returned)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2013 "Amazon.com" "Machinery's Handbook, router"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 8/2013 "Wal-Mart" "produce, cold medicine, flowers, fem hyg"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 6/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, Xmas gifts, makeup, deodorant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 4/2013 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household, 
aspirin, pet food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 4/2013 "Kroger - McMinnville" "food, cups"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card" 12/ 1/2013 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, gifts, 
batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/30/2013 "Target" "2 gift cards, gum"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/30/2013 "Dunkin #306039 Q35 Cincinnati Oh" "gift card (Dad), 
donut holes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/24/2013 "Lowe's" "Christmas gifts (tools), household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/22/2013 "Kroger - McMinnville" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/15/2013 "Wal-Mart" "cough drops, milk, bananas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/14/2013 "Wal-Mart" "cards, batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/10/2013 "Big Lots" "food, Christmas gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 9/2013 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household stuff, 
bulbs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 2/2013 "Wal-Mart" "Pokemon cards, DS Game, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/29/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, mask"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/27/2013 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "driveway alarms, grinding 
kits, chains"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/27/2013 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "doghouse, boots"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/25/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, NDS games, cough drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/25/2013 "Big Lots" "food, Xmas stuffers, dog beg...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/19/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, coat, top, tampons, makeup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/13/2013 "Wal-Mart" "Cookie cakes, fem hyg, deodorant, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/10/2013 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 6/2013 "Big Lots" "food, pet, fix-a-flat, watches, tape, 
Halloween door mat"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/29/2013 "Wal-Mart" "Pets food, dewormer, tote, soap"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/22/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, Halloween, birthday, shower rod & 
curtains, etc."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/20/2013 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  9/20/2013 "Arnold BX" "beer. gloves"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/14/2013 "Lowe's" "hook, chair tips/footends, no trespassing 
signs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/14/2013 "Kroger" "food, hand sanitizer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 4/2013 "Wal-Mart" "Titans T, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 1/2013 "Lowe's" "reflectors, keys, refl. tape, furniture 
bumbers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/28/2013 "Lowe's" "Locks, keys for house, washers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/26/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, health items, hair products, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/25/2013 "Wal-Mart" "computer, household, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/24/2013 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/23/2013 "Wal-Mart" "fem hygiene, pain pills"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, detergent, soap"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2013 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, wipes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/13/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, household, eyeshadow,kitn chow, shower
rod, mattrs pad"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 3/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, socks, school supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/29/2013 "Wal-mart" "?? missing receipt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/29/2013 "Wal-Mart" "Food, household, kitten chow"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/25/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, school supplies for Clancy, hygiene 
items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/23/2013 "Wal-Mart" "Food, Cards, Pokemon Cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/23/2013 "Target" "outfits for Clancy, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/16/2013 "Wal-Mart" "water, candy, school supplies, lightbulbs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/15/2013 "Big Lots" "food, watch, bedsheet, fireworks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/13/2013 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household stuff, 
pet food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/10/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, clothes, aspirin, soap"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 3/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, curling iron, fem hyg, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 1/2013 "USPS - McMinnville" "stamps & mail lease to H. Patton"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/29/2013 "Kroger" "food, water balloons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/27/2013 "Lowe's" "microwave, air filter ($151.78 in gift cards)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/26/2013 "Big Lots" "card, bread"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/24/2013 "Staples 00104539105 Murfreesboro" "printer paper, 
rolling computer/book case"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/23/2013 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/22/2013 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, T-Shirt, gift, 
trash bags (reimb.)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/21/2013 "Arnold BX" "beer. gloves, trac phone card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/16/2013 "Big Lots" "cards, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/16/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, card, pet food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 6/2013 "Wal-Mart" "groceries, foundation, bandaids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 1/2013 "Stein Mart" "portable chair, top"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/31/2013 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "groceries, sunscreen, 
vit D, moisturizer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/23/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, watch, bandaids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/21/2013 "Stewart's Pharmacy" "guaze pads and makeup"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/20/2013 "Dollar General" "prune juice, milk of Mg, bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/18/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/17/2013 "Kroger" "Rx - percocet for Paul and aspirn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/12/2013 "Dollar General" "mother's day gifts, food, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/11/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, adapter, makeup, pillow (returned)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 6/2013 "Wal-Mart" "comp bag (returned), fem hyg., food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 7/2013 "Wal-Mart" "tide, oil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  4/ 5/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, Pokemon cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2013 "Wal-Mart" "printer ink, Pokemon cards (Easter)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/23/2013 "Wal-Mart" "Nintendo game, bread"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/18/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, razors, pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/16/2013 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food and household 
stuff, cat food/litter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 3/2013 "Big Lots" "food, cards, pets, pry bar, yard stakes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 1/2013 "Wal-Mart" "flea collar, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/16/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, bounce bar"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/12/2013 "Kroger" "cards, milk"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 8/2013 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food and household 
stuff, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/26/2013 "Big Lots" "food, valentines, dog biscuits, household 
items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/23/2013 "Wal-Mart" "cat litter, batteries, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/18/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food,card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/12/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, socks, razor blades, napkins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 4/2013 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food and household 
stuff, cat food/litter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 4/2013 "Wal-Mart" "cat collars, wormer, gift bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 2/2013 "Wal-Mart" "Cold medicine, cat litter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/30/2012 "Kroger#948 - Cincinnati" "medicine, thermometer, 
tissues, cough drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/22/2012 "Wal-Mart" "Christmas gifts for Crystal, stocking 
stuffers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/19/2012 "Wal-Mart" "gifts, food, batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/16/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, XMas, hygiene items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/16/2012 "Kroger" "yogurt, dad's birthday present"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card" 12/15/2012 "Lowe's" "sacrete, grill therm, grill igniter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/10/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, dog treats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/10/2012 "Wal-Mart" "Xmas cards, gift"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 7/2012 "Wal-Mart" "Christmas gifts - Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/28/2012 "Big Lots" "food, scratching posts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/28/2012 "Wal-Mart" "Pokemon cards & food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/25/2012 "Lowe's" "tape measure, farm items, tow chain"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/17/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, tights, sleepshirt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/10/2012 "Wal-Mart" "birthday presents, food, cat collar"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 8/2012 "Dollar General" "pet food, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 4/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food,lamp, bulbs, pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/28/2012 "Wal-Mart" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/26/2012 "Wal-Mart" "Halloween cancy and cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/20/2012 "Wal-Mart" "Clancy's party, shampoo, Jif to go"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/18/2012 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/13/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, bandaids, tissues, sheet"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/12/2012 "Wal-Mart" "cash/gas card, toothpaste"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/11/2012 "Wal-Mart" "birthday supplies, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 4/2012 "Wal-Mart" "missing receipt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 4/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, compass"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/30/2012 "Wal-mart" "?? a guess - missing receipt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/25/2012 "Big Lots" "food, tape"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/10/2012 "Wal-Mart" "shampoo/soap, fem pads, mascara"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 5/2012 "Wal-Mart" "groceries, Pokemon cards, sleepshirt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/28/2012 "Big Lots" "food, sponges"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  8/17/2012 "Big Lots" "food, clothing accessory, gift bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/13/2012 "Wal-Mart" "air filters, food, hem pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 7/2012 "Walmart.Com 8009666546 Bentonvil" "New HP laptop w/ 2yr
spill & broken screen warranty"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 5/2012 "Target" "clothes, food, pitcher, DVDs, ...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 3/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, clothes (tax free day)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/27/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, school supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/25/2012 "Wal-Mart" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 9/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, swimsuit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/14/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, mascara"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/12/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, torches, father's day cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 4/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2012 "Kroger" "food, sunscreen, insect rep, pads, hairbrush"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/22/2012 "Wal-Mart" "cookie pies for party, thermometer, 
batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/19/2012 "Big Lots" "food, cookware, pitcher, cards, watches"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/15/2012 "Big Lots" "?? guess, missing receipt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/13/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/11/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, lightbulb"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 9/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, health items, Maggie's Bday"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 9/2012 "Big Lots #01001 Mcminnville Tn" "food, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 8/2012 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "cards, paintballs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 4/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, health items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 3/2012 "Play It Again Sports Murfreesbor" "Slingshot, glove, 
catcher's helmet"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/20/2012 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, batteries, 
liquid soap"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  4/16/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, makeup, umbrella, bow"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2012 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "oil, hemorrhoid 
ointment/pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 7/2012 "Wal-Mart" "baseball bat, foundation, box, paper, tees"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/28/2012 "Amazon.com" "Webkinz animals, weather thermometer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/18/2012 "Jcpenney Store 2039 Mcminnville" "shirts for LeAnn, 
Christmas t-shirts, shoes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/18/2012 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "respirator, locks, 
oil, grill burners"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/17/2012 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "air filter, 
repellant, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/10/2012 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "bath fan, soaker 
hose, soil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 9/2012 "Big Lots #01001 Mcminnville Tn" "crocs, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/28/2012 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, chair, capris, 
batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/19/2012 "Target" "clothes, umbrella"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/16/2012 "Wal-Mart" "?? missing receipt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/15/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, birthday gift, toy telescope"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/14/2012 "Wal-Mart" "oil change for truck, food, clothing?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/26/2012 "Wal-Mart" "valentine's day gifts for clancy, seeds, 
bread"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/24/2012 "Sams Club - #6501 Murfreesboro" "food, slim shapers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/23/2012 "Wal-Mart" "food, cleaning items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/21/2012 "Arnold BX" "beer, pyrex bowls"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/19/2012 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, spare parts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/14/2012 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "cabinet shelves, 
wiper, icemelt, vent cover..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 8/2012 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "Xmas cards, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  1/ 2/2012 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, dog treats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/31/2011 "Arnold BX" "wine, pyrex bowls"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/22/2011 "Kroger #892 Mcminniville Tn" "food, peanuts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 9/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "Xmas gifts, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/30/2011 "Big Lots #01001 Mcminnville Tn" "DVDs, magic set, food,
superglue"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/27/2011 "Lowe's" "hoses, pliers, oil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/21/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "gifts, food, 
slippers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/17/2011 "Wal-Mart" "oil change, turtlenecks, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/12/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "Food, no trespassing 
signs, house items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 9/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, health 
products"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 4/2011 "Office Depot #2316 Mufreesboro T" "printer ink, payday 
bar"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 3/2011 "Wal-Mart" "food, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/29/2011 "Arnold Commissary Arnold A F B T" "food, detergent, 
health items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/13/2011 "Wal-Mart" "food, Clancy's birthday present"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/11/2011 "Big Lots #01001 Mcminnville Tn" "food, craft supplies, 
cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 3/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/22/2011 "Wal-Mart" "comforter, sheets for clancy, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/18/2011 "Wal-Mart" "food,hair products, hair bead gift?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 1/2011 "Wal-Mart" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/20/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, detergent, air 
filters"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/ 4/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "Food, soap, hygiene 
items"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/28/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "school supplies, 
food, leggings, scotchtape"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/27/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "food, fuses, laundry 
detergent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/11/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "fem hygiene, food, 
cleaning stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 1/2011 "Big Lots" "toys, bread"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/28/2011 "Wal-Mart" "card, food, 3M strips"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/20/2011 "Wal-Mart" "oil for lawnmower, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/17/2011 "Big Lots #01001 Mcminnville Tn" "food, gloves, 
windshield shade"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/17/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "Birthday gifts, food,
home items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/15/2011 "Dollar General MK#9816 Woodbury Tn" "bulbs, cards, 
candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 7/2011 "Ace Hardware/Colonial Bldg" "keys, seeds"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 5/2011 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "shower curtain, 
hooks, soil, seeds"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 5/2011 "Wal-Mart" "Ext cord, carrots"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2011 "Dollar-general #2474 Mc Minnvill" "cards & food? 
missing receipt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/26/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #0668 Mcminnville" "spark plug, insect 
spray"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/26/2011 "Books A Mil00007500861 Panama Ci" "Lean book & bag"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/25/2011 "Walgreens #4847 Lynn Haven Fl" "milk, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2011 "Wal-Mart" "gifts, PJs, bandaids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/13/2011 "Tyndall Main Store Tyndall Afb F" "PJs, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/12/2011 "Big Lots" "Easter stuff, lawn bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 4/2011 "Publix #823 Lynn Haven Fl" "tape, cereal"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  3/31/2011 "Tyndall AFB Commissary" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/23/2011 "Wal-Mart" "water gun, bandages, 1st aid items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/11/2011 "Wal-mart Sc - #1207 Callaway Fl" "return seeds and 
water gun"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 8/2011 "Wal-Mart" "flowers seeds, water gun, bananas, 
reading&sun glasses"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 4/2011 "Wal-Mart" "milk, soap & pitcher"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/10/2011 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food, bleach, 
cleaner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 1/2011 "Tyndall AFB Commissary" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/28/2011 "Tyndall AFB Commissary" "food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/25/2011 "Wal-Mart" "DVD, eggs, tissues, lipstick"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 5/2011 "Target" "DVD, drinks, cleaner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 4/2011 "Sam's Club" "food, CD"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 1/2011 "Wal-Mart" "food, toothbrushes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/27/2010 "Publix" "food, batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/23/2010 "Wal-Mart" "clothes, food, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/22/2010 "Kroger Fuel  #436 - Cincinnati" "water, toothpaste, air
freshener"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/22/2010 "Mcdonald's M4348 Of Tn Murfreesb" "gift card, Mochas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/20/2010 "Kroger" "card, cold medicine"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/13/2010 "Sam's Club" "food, Xmas gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/10/2010 "Big Lots" "gifts, crocks, food,..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 9/2010 "Target" "groceries, plants, stickers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 8/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "produce, deodorant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 7/2010 "Big Lots" "food, dishcloth, crayons?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 7/2010 "Tyndall AFB Commissary" "food, household, bandaids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card" 12/ 3/2010 "Tyndall Class Six/MCSS" "Wine, Jack Daniels"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 2/2010 "Publix #823 Lynn Haven Fl" "food, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/26/2010 "Wal-Mart" "Xmas gifts, clothes, shredder"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/24/2010 "Target" "gifts, clothes, toys"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 9/2010 "Target" "hoodie, pants, bracelet, access. for Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 7/2010 "Target" "gifts, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 6/2010 "Sam's Club" "food, clothing"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 2/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "groceries, cough 
syrup, hemm. cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 1/2010 "Wal-Mart" "Halloween outfits, dresses, cookies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/23/2010 "Winn-Dixie" "food, hand towel"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 7/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 6/2010 "Sam's Club" "food, fleece jacket"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 4/2010 "Wal-Mart" "return clothes and pumpkin pie"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 1/2010 "Wal-Mart" "clothes, food, makeup, hairspray, books"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/14/2010 "Wal-Mart" "baseball pants, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/14/2010 "Wal-Mart" "food, games, brithday fairy candle"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/13/2010 "Sam's Club" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 7/2010 "Wal-Mart" "food, helmet, puzzles, invitations"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 1/2010 "Sam's Club" "luggage, food, belt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/31/2010 "Dollar General" "cards, insect house, pepsi, batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/31/2010 "Target" "beauty/skin items, craft stuff, hair 
accessory"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/26/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "groceries, 
household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/23/2010 "Sam's Club" "food, pants, cloths (returned)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/17/2010 "Sam's Club" "household items"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/14/2010 "Target" "Bday gifts, clothes, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  8/11/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/27/2010 "Sam's Club" "food, pads, wine?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/25/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food, household 
items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/24/2010 "Wal-Mart" "water, hair stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/21/2010 "Wal-Mart" "food, cat food, band-aids, toothpaste..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/17/2010 "Wal-Mart" "food, glue sticks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/12/2010 "Wal-Mart - Manchester" "food, household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/10/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "water, soda, pads, 
fogger, poprtarts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 8/2010 "Wal-Mart" "school supplies, card, fishing gear, DVD 
box"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 7/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "groceries, 
medicines, pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 7/2010 "Target" "toys (gift?), school supplies, 
beauty/cosmetic"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  7/ 6/2010 "Sam's Club" "phone card, ribs, top"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/30/2010 "Sam's Club" "food, batteries, bag, clothing?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/29/2010 "Wal-Mart" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/17/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food, pads"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/15/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  6/ 2/2010 "Wal-Mart" "stain sticks, groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/30/2010 "Wal-Mart" "medicine, bubbles, paper plates"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/29/2010 "Wal-Mart" "insect spray, fish bait"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/20/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food, sunscreen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/20/2010 "Target" "watch, stationery, bubbles"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  5/13/2010 "Wal-Mart" "food, crafts, sunglasses, dryer sheets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/10/2010 "Big Lots" "shoes, clothes, canvases, brushes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 7/2010 "Sam's Club" "beer, berries, DVDs, rug"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 6/2010 "Target" "makeup, office/stationery stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 5/2010 "Tyndall Main Store Tyndall Afb F" "notebooks, makeup, 
mother's day cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  5/ 5/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/28/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  4/ 1/2010 "Target" "Leapster games, Claritin-D, DVD"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/31/2010 "Sam's Club" "water, SD card, rug, swim something"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/29/2010 "Tyndall Main Store Tyndall Afb F" "Easter stuff and 
Sunscreen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/27/2010 "Wfsu Fm 8003229378 Fl" "NPR Donation, Radio bookmark"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/22/2010 "CVS/PHARMACY Murfreesboro Tn" "Myoflex cream, cough 
drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/22/2010 "Wal-Mart" "cards & food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/16/2010 "Sam's Club" "clothing, groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/10/2010 "Wal-Mart" "CD bag, belts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/10/2010 "Sam's Club" "food, pads, rug, clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  3/ 4/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/27/2010 "Wal-Mart" "kites, towel, household, pudding, file"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/25/2010 "Sam's Club" "capris, polos, food, swimsuit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/24/2010 "Target" "toy, dress"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/23/2010 "Tyndall Main Store Tyndall Afb F" "mascara, clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/17/2010 "Target" "clothes, electronic entertainmnet, household 
stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  2/ 3/2010 "Wal-Mart" "food, Leapster games, clothes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Discover Card"  1/26/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food, household, pet
food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/12/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food, cat food, 
litter, vac. bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  1/ 9/2010 "Target" "lotion, bubble bath, flonnie"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/31/2009 "Big Lots" "food, gifts, household stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/31/2009 "Wal-Mart" "food, bags, soap, toothpaste"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/28/2009 "Kroger" "kitchen towels, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/17/2009 "Wal-Mart" "toothbrushes/paste, ch. salad croussant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/13/2009 "Sam's Club" "photos, cards, tampons, chocolates"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/12/2009 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food, toothpaste, 
paper products"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/11/2009 "Dollar-general #7141 Lynn Haven" "cards, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/10/2009 "Sam's Club" "Tinkertoys, fruit, snacks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 9/2009 "Publix #823 Lynn Haven Fl" "food, wax and parchment 
paper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 3/2009 "Big Lots" "candy, canvasses, cleaning supplies, 
baggies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 12/ 1/2009 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food , cat food, 
detergent/cleaning"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/13/2009 "Target" "eyeshadow, athlete's foot med."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 9/2009 "Sam's Club" "clothes, groceries, batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 5/2009 "Target"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 11/ 4/2009 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/29/2009 "Sam's Club" "food, household, jeans"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/26/2009 "Wal-Mart" "t-shirts, food, shampoo, napkins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/26/2009 "Tractor-supply-co #0361 Mcminnvi" "boots. farmers 
almanac"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/10/2009 "Wal-Mart" "glitter, candy"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 4/2009 "Target" "quilt, 2 shams, party/birthday supplies, 
halloween item"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 2/2009 "Sam's Club" "pants, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card" 10/ 1/2009 "Target" "clothes, Leapster game, pool, water toys"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/30/2009 "Tyndall Main Store Tyndall Afb F" "Clancy's bday gift, 
food, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/30/2009 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food, pet food, 
household items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Discover Card"  9/ 7/2005 "Samsclub.Com 6279 888-746-7726 T" "Acetaminophen -order
6993062667"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  9/11/2022 "Viola Pizza Comp" "dinner order"
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  9/ 8/2022 "Oak Market Exxon" "$3.159/gal (Clancy's)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/28/2022 "Big Lots" "household stuff and food?  missing 
receipt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/28/2022 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" 
"groceries. school supplies, glue, stuff Clancy bought"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/26/2022 "Taco Bell 030446, Mt Vernon, KY" "Dinner on way 
to Cincy]"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/25/2022 "Kroger #367" "food, IOU - Crystal"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/24/2022 "Panda Express" "lunch in Cincinnati"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/ 3/2022 "TST* The Village Italian Restaurant" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/ 3/2022 "TST* Leye - Do-rite Donuts & Chicken" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/ 3/2022 "Cracker Barrel #429 - Smyrna" "Brunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/ 1/2022 "Tst Als Beef" "Lunch - LeAnn & Paul"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  6/30/2022 "Wrigley Field" "pizza at Wrigley Field"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  6/29/2022 "Mcdonald's" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  6/29/2022 "Tst Berghoff Restaura" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  6/29/2022 "Il Culaccino" "Clancy's lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  6/28/2022 "Steves Bite" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  6/15/2022 "O'reilly Auto Parts" "Door handles and blower 
motor for farm truck"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  5/18/2022 "Lowe's 1890, McMinnville" "4 bags garden soil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  3/18/2022 "Captain D's - McMinnville" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  2/14/2022 "Captain D's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 12/ 2/2021 "Kroger #892" "Food, deli tray for Judy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 11/21/2021 "Los Tres Amigos" "dinners to go"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 10/11/2021 "Holiday Inn Express - Summerville  SC" "Fall 
break vacation Oct 8 -10 (2 nights)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  9/17/2021 "Discountsafetygear.Com" "gloves, bucket seat, 
hand and feet warmers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/13/2021 "Holiday Inn" "Hotel stay for Klett reunion"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/ 4/2021 "Captain D's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  5/27/2021 "Wal-mart #0668" "food, produce"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  4/25/2021 "Lowe's" "gas grill - #722480955"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  4/ 5/2021 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "chains, connecting 
links"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  3/29/2021 "Lowe's #1890 - McMinnville" "play sand, lime"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  3/ 4/2021 "Lowe's" "sakrete, loppers, rebar pins, water 
filter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  1/25/2021 "Paypal *TRACTORSUPP" "fencing, cable for 
Speckles, chicken food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 12/16/2020 "Tractor Supply" "tow rope"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 10/26/2020 "Tractor Supply" "chicken feed. fencing, flea 
collars, dog food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  8/10/2020 "O'reilly Auto Parts" "Door handle for farm 
truck"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/ 8/2020 "Sp * Mandala Scrubs" "FACE MASKS & FILTERS:  
ORDER DETAILS: #50378"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/ 5/2020 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "chicken feed 
and dog food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/ 2/2020 "A Plus Fasteners" "hardware - 8 bolts, nuts, 
lockwasher (4 returned for cash)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  6/ 1/2020 "Tractor Supply" "2 Chain saw chains (3/8 pitch),
chicken feed  (used rebate)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  3/ 8/2020 "Four Corners Bulk" "food, deli meat"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  1/20/2020 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "chicken feed,
private property signs, gift"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 12/29/2019 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "chicken food,
dog food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 12/20/2019 "Warren Famers Co-op" "Cottonseed meal, staples"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 12/ 2/2019 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "Gifts, Farm 
tools, sand"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 10/ 3/2019 "O'reilly Auto Parts" "battery and wipers for 
Toyota truck"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  8/22/2019 "Tractor Supply #2020 Manchester" "chicken feed, 
dog food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/14/2019 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "chain, 
furniture glides (2 sets)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  5/26/2019 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "tools - 
sockets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  5/23/2019 "Tractor Supply #2020 Manchester" "chicken feed, 
dog food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  4/17/2019 "The Home Depot #0748" "Quickrete concrete, sand"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  4/ 3/2019 "Tractor Supply #2020 Manchester" "t-shirts, 
corn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  1/ 7/2019 "Tractor Supply #2020 Manchester" "gifts, tags, 
hardware, chicken food, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 11/18/2018 "Autozone" "wiper blade - F-250, $1 donation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  9/25/2018 "Home Depot" "mop head refill, fix a flat, PB 
Blaster"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  8/27/2018 "Tractor Supply #2020 Manchester" "chicken food, 
herbs kit, hornet spray"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/30/2018 "Tractor Supply #2020 Manchester" "chicken feed, 
equipment, snacks, dog fountain and chain"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  5/18/2018 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "tools, 
flowers for yard"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 11/ 6/2017 "Tractor Supply" "fencing materials chicken feed"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 11/ 3/2017 "Arnold Commissary" "food, cleaning supplies, 
bag, tampons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/27/2017 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, school 
supplies (water bottle)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/24/2017 "Wal-Mart" "food, school supplies, pill box, 
dairy relief"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/23/2017 "Arnold Commissary" "food, sunscreen, cat food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/17/2017 "Kroger #892 - Mcminniville" "food, school 
supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  4/28/2017 "Wal-Mart" "Lotrimin, fruit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 12/14/2016 "Big Lots" "food, gifts, candy, dog treats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/24/2016 "Old Faithful Lodge Gift Store" "earrings, bottle
opener"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  3/13/2016 "Wal-mart" "food, candy, phone charger, plates & 
napkins"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  3/10/2016 "Sam's Club" "food, garbage bags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  3/ 6/2016 "Tractor Supply" "chicken feed, tool handle, for 
sale sign (auto)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 11/22/2015 "Advance Auto Parts" "fuses, oil filter"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 11/19/2015 "Arnold Commissary" "groceries, household 
items,dog toy, face wipes, moisturizer"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 11/ 3/2015 "Big Lots" "food/candy, snack bags, 3M hanging 
strips"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  9/ 4/2015 "Wal-mart" "food, fem hygiene, house items"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  7/30/2015 "A To Z Printing" "picnic raffle tickets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 12/10/2014 "Dollar-general #3522" "Magnifying glass, candy, 
gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 12/ 9/2014 "Tractor-supply-co #036" "dog food, fence 
materials"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  5/ 9/2014 "Wal-Mart" "Dymo scale, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  3/ 4/2014 "Big Lots" "household stuff, tire cleaner, pets"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  1/21/2014 "Big Lots" "food,truck stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard" 10/20/2013 "Wal-Mart" "food, Tide pods"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  5/22/2012 "Walgreens #7075" "Sprite, medicine"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  9/ 8/2011 "Wal-Mart" "poison, hibiclens soln, bananas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  9/ 3/2011 "Arnold Commissary Arnold AFB" "food, bandages, 
hygiene items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  2/18/2011 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "juice, chips,
Tylenol"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Chase IHG MasterCard"  3/11/2010 "Amazon.com" "DVD, Ext. Hard Drive, bike pump"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "American Express" 12/11/2016 "Wal-mart, McMinnville" "toothpaste, household, fem 
hygiene..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "American Express" 12/21/2011 "Wal-Mart" "food, soap, vent cover"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "American Express" 10/20/2011 "Wal-mart" "groceries, gifts, eyeliner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "American Express"  5/10/2011 "Walgreens #4847 - Lynn Haven" "medicine, ginger ale"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "American Express" 11/ 9/2010 "Wal-Mart" "food, Googlys?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "American Express"  9/17/2010 "Target" "T-ball helmet, groceries, pillowcase, 
plates..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "American Express"  8/10/2010 "Target" "zhu zhu pets, polo shirt, batteries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "American Express"  6/ 7/2010 "Wal-Mart" "phones (gift), CD, underwear"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "American Express"  5/26/2010 "Tyndall Afb Commissary Tyndall A" "food, catfood, 
shampoo, sunscreen, cleaning items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Cash Account"  1/ 1/2023 "Cracker Barrel, Manchester" "Brunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/20/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "pliers (gift?)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/15/2022 "Hardees 1501776 Mcminnville Tn" "chicken tenders"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/13/2022 "Shady Grove Cemetery PIcnic" "raffle tickets, Bingo, 
food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/28/2022 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "orange juice"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/23/2022 "Crystal Clancy" "whipping cream, conditioner (IOU)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/27/2022 "South Loop Market" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/17/2022 "Auto Zone - McMinnville" "Fan for Richard's truck - Fr's
day gift"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/ 9/2022 "Harbor Freight - McMinnville" "air blow gun, sanp blade 
utility"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/29/2022 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "return chicken food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/28/2022 "Hardees 1501776 Mcminnville Tn" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/23/2022 "Lowes #01890*" "Farmhouse paint, door chain, numbers, 
locks (gift card)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/22/2022 "Four Corners Market" "food, ice cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/15/2022 "Graves Family Pharmacy" "peppermint oil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/ 6/2022 "Dollar-general #6528 Morrison Tn" "poster board"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/ 4/2022 "Great Wall Restaurant" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/ 2/2022 "Arbys #6122, McMinnville" "fish sandwich lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/ 2/2022 "Panda Express #1864" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/22/2022 "Taco Bell - McMinnville" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/16/2022 "Burger King" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/10/2022 "Arby's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/28/2022 "Panda Express #1919" "lunch -  LeAnn & Clancy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/25/2022 "Burger King" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Cash Account"  1/24/2022 "Amazon.com" "battery charger - 111-5680883-9449024"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/12/2022 "Sam's Club" "Return gloves"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/15/2021 "Taco Bell - McMinnville" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/22/2021 "Wendy's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/11/2021 "Arby's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/30/2021 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "refund for chicken 
feed, lynch pin"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/11/2021 "Taco Bell - McMinnville" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/14/2021 "Garretson Stone And More" "6 rounds of pine straw"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/13/2021 "Ivy Bluff Auto Salvage" "Scrap and Al cans ($.6/lb)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/10/2021 "Findlay Market Cincinnat" "Shopping at Findlay Market"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/ 2/2021 "Main Street Live" "pizza, donation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/18/2021 "Dollar General Store 11849" "cards, scoop, clip"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/15/2021 "Arby's" "snack shake"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/24/2021 "Wal-mart" "return water filter (Walmart gift card), 
purchase from Oct 21."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/14/2021 "Arby's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/17/2021 "Subway - Glenway AVe, Cincinnati" "Lunch on vacation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/12/2021 "Arby's" "lunch -  fish sandwich"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/26/2021 "Captain D's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/31/2021 "Crystal Clancy" "wings, IOUs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/27/2020 "Burger King #3379 Mc Minnville T" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/26/2020 "Wendy's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/21/2020 "Captain D's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/14/2020 "Kfc" "2 lunches"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/ 9/2020 "Arby's" "lunch - cheesesteak"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Cash Account"  8/16/2020 "Sam's Club" "gas with gift card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/ 6/2020 "Burger King" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/20/2020 "Hardee's" "breakfast"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/20/2020 "Wendy's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/29/2020 "Hardee's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/28/2020 "Burger King" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/ 9/2020 "Clancy" "Lawn Mowing - IOU"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/13/2020 "Burger King" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/ 8/2020 "WalMart SuperCenter #688, McMinnville" "return fish 
filters"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/ 3/2020 "Food Lion" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/25/2020 "Burger King" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/16/2020 "Arby's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/15/2020 "Dollar General #06528 - Morrison" "poster board, chips"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/ 6/2020 "Subway- Sparta St" "Lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/23/2019 "Panda Express #1838, Cincinnati" "lunch (3)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/16/2019 "Tractor Supply #361, McMinnville" "return tapeworm 
medicine, sorting paddle"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/15/2019 "Tractor Supply #5111 (College Grove, TN)" "Cat tapeworm 
pills"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/ 5/2019 "Burger King" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 11/21/2019 "Burger King" "dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 11/19/2019 "The Home Depot #0748" "22' Chain"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 11/13/2019 "Dollar General #13735, McMinnville" "shredded cheese"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/30/2019 "Burger King" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/26/2019 "Mcdonald's" "mochas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/17/2019 "Burger King" "lunch"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/14/2019 "Burger King" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/11/2019 "Wendy's, #3359, Tullahoma" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/25/2019 "Dolar Tree Stores, McMinnville" "food, dog 
leashes/collars"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/29/2019 "Burger King" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/18/2019 "Tractor Supply" "hitch pin, wormer for kittens"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/15/2019 "Eaton Ace Hdwe" "screws, nuts and bolts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/ 9/2019 "Dollar General #19857 (Gnat Hill Rd)" "poster board for 
picnic"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/ 5/2019 "Arby's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/29/2019 "Dollar General #11923 - Manchester" "snacks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/26/2019 "Mcdonald's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/22/2019 "Mcdonald's" "breakfast"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/15/2019 "Sewannee Swim Club" "Swim Meet"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/ 5/2019 "Burger King #7286" "lunch (2)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/13/2019 "Dollar General #19857 (Gnat Hill Rd)" "Fathers day 
cards"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/ 6/2019 "Arby's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/19/2019 "Dollar General #19857 (Gnat Hill Rd)" "food for end of 
school party at CCMS"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/18/2019 "McMinnville Farmers Market" "food, plants"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/17/2019 "Arby's" "lunch"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/16/2019 "Morrison Hardware" "magnets for monitor"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/14/2019 "DOLLar General #11923 - Manchester" "bananas, card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/ 8/2019 "Harbor Freight Tools" "nitrile gloves, safety glasses"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/ 7/2019 "Dollar General #19857 (Gnat Hill Rd)" "CapriSuns"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/22/2019 "Dollar General #19857 (Gnat Hill Rd)" "Melatonin"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/18/2019 "Dollar General #19857 (Gnat Hill Rd)" "food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/ 6/2019 "Dollar General #19857 (Gnat Hill Rd)" "candy, cards, hot
glue sticks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/17/2019 "Cracker Barrel Store" "Gift card, lifesavers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/18/2018 "Dolar Tree Stores, McMinnville" "cards, Xmas gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/ 8/2018 "Sewannee Swim Club" "Swim Meet"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/ 7/2018 "Dollar General #11923 - Manchester" "gifts - magn. 
clips, Clancy's gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 11/16/2018 "Dollar General Market #19857" "food, polar ice pack"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/19/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau" "ST. Jude donation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/ 4/2018 "Panda Express" "lunch (3)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/22/2018 "Harbor Freight Tools" "washing sponge, dirty christmas 
gift"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/15/2018 "Sewannee Swim Club" "Swim Meet"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/ 8/2018 "CostCo Wholesale" "olay cream, pesto sauce"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/ 9/2018 "Viola Pizza House" "Birthday dinner"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/20/2018 "Walgreens" "shampoo, gold bond hand cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/10/2018 "Dollar Gen Mk" "p-liners, alfredo sauce"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/13/2017 "Dollar Tree" "card, poppers, tape, plates"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 11/15/2017 "Lowe's Of Mcminnville, T Mc Minn" "tub grout caulk, goo 
gone"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/16/2017 "Warren Farmers Cooperative" "Sevin dust, worm medicine 
for dogs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/21/2017 "St. Catherine's Altar Society" "bake sale items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/20/2017 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "basil, ZTag pen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/27/2017 "Autozone" "oil drain plug, battery posts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/ 3/2017 "Walgreens" "Christmas cards, gift bags, bandaids?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Cash Account"  7/22/2016 "Yellowstone General Stores (W. Yellowstone, MT)" "milk &
sunscreen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/ 5/2016 "Cracker Barrel" "candy, salt & pepper shakers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/24/2016 "Big Lots" "cards, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/20/2016 "Lowe's" "heat tent for grill"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/20/2016 "Lowe's" "tools, garage door opener for Richard"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/11/2016 "Big Lots" "food, brown bobbies, measuring cups"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/11/2016 "Big Lots" "food, measuring cup, brown bobbie (?)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/27/2016 "Lowe's" "sand, potting soil"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/11/2016 "Dollar Gen Mk" "cards, candy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/31/2016 "Big Lots" "food, bag clips"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/28/2016 "Lowe's" "sand, ice melt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/25/2016 "Walgreens" "card, ointment, bandages"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/23/2015 "Kroger" "food, fem hygiene"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/ 2/2015 "Walgreens" "pain reliever, gum"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/ 4/2015 "Great Clips" "haircut - Paul, $1 charity donation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/30/2015 "Wal-mart" "duck tape, food, deodorant"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/ 7/2015 "DreamMore Resort" "Breakfast, water, game room"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/28/2015 "Lowe's" "retaining rings, screw hook for chicken coop"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/21/2015 "Arby's" "lunch, $1 donation"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/13/2015 "Morrison Hardware" "O-rings, pin, drink"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/ 6/2015 "Warren Farmers Cooperative" "chicken food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/ 1/2015 "Kroger" "cherries, gas-x, lactaid"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/28/2015 "Dollar Tree Stores" "pop-its, birthday party items, 
candy bar"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/24/2015 "Dollar Tree Stores" "bowls, table covers, cards...."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Cash Account"  6/ 5/2015 "Dollar Gen Mk" "pads, lipstick"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/30/2015 "Target - M'Boro" "blouse, cleaning supplies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/ 7/2015 "Dollar Gen Mk" "cards, cheese dip"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/18/2015 "Wal-Mart" "food, Zyrtec, eye drops, cat food, fem 
hygiene"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/18/2015 "Big Lots" "food, dog food, wax paper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/10/2015 "Wal-Mart" "watch battery & band, craft items for 
snowman"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/30/2014 "Big Lots" "food, drying mats"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/22/2014 "Cincinnati Stores" "vacation miscellanous purchases - 
downtown Cincinnati"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 11/22/2014 "Big Lots" "household, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 11/ 7/2014 "Big Lots" "food, Halloween items, gift"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 11/ 2/2014 "Wal-Mart" "gifts, household stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/23/2014 "Tractor Supply C Purchase 3388 Mcmitn" "dog food, 
pliers, locks & keys"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/14/2014 "Panama City Beach Vacation" "misc expenses (tip, food)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/13/2014 "Wal-Mart - Panama CityBeach" "Fishing nets, gum, taffy, 
sunglass straps"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/ 2/2014 "Big Lots" "food, DVD"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/23/2014 "Dollar Gen Mk" "card, gum"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/ 4/2014 "Dollar Gen Mk" "gifts, gum"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/ 6/2014 "Dollar Gen Mk" "swim goggles, fireworks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/ 4/2014 "Rose's" "Swim Top, Snack Cakes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/ 3/2014 "Dollar Tree - McMinnville" "gifts, pets, swim goggles"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/ 4/2014 "Tractor Supply Co #0361" "levels, fencing pliers"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/ 3/2014 "Big Lots" "food, decorations, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/24/2014 "BX Shades Of Green Lake Buena Vista, FL" "waters and 



postcard"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/14/2014 "Hardee's" "lunch & $10 gift card"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/ 2/2014 "St. Catherine's Parish" "bake sales for bldg fund"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/27/2014 "Kroger #892" "bananas, pain relief"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/ 9/2014 "Big Lots" "LED lantern, board game"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/ 2/2013 "Dollar General - Manchester" "Diet Mt Dew, Xmas stuff"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/27/2013 "Big Lots" "something for spot, household"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 10/20/2013 "Big Lots" "food, aerosoles, dog biscuits, toy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/29/2013 "Wal-Mart" "floormat, household, sketchpad, ,..."
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/20/2013 "Dollar General" "food, toothpaste, felt pads, tissues"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/24/2013 "Big Lots" "food, cat chow"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/18/2013 "Dollar General" "clothing bags (vacuum paks), trail mix"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/14/2013 "Dollar General" "SD card, ice cream"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/ 9/2013 "Big Lots" "clothes hangers, makeup applicators, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/18/2013 "Big Lots" "food, kitch towels, brush"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/12/2012 "Sam's Club" "groceries, batteries, wrapping paper?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/11/2012 "Dollar Tree - McMinnville" "lighter, Christmas"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/ 6/2012 "Big Lots" "groceries, XMas, nursing home gifts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/ 9/2012 "Big Lots" "food, gloves"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/ 8/2012 "Wal-Mart" "groceries"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  7/ 1/2012 "Wal-Mart" "patches, value bags, dry-erase labels"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  5/26/2012 "Kroger" "lemonade, tampons"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/28/2012 "Arnold BX" "retirement license plate, basil seeds"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  2/16/2012 "Wal-Mart" "Food, Medical, Dog items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  1/ 5/2012 "Big Lots" "food, soap, bandaids"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Cash Account" 12/22/2011 "Save-A-lot" "avacadoes, wrapping paper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/18/2011 "Dollar General" "gifts, card, Halls cough drops"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/16/2011 "Wal-Mart" "tissues, air deflector, for sale sign"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 12/ 9/2011 "Big Lots" "Xmas gifts, pens"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 11/19/2011 "Sam's Club" "fruit, shirt"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account" 11/18/2011 "Dollar General" "cards, halloween decorations"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/ 9/2011 "Big Lots" "gloves, food, household stuff?"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/ 4/2011 "Wal-Mart" "masks, ice cream, batteries, tray"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/ 8/2011 "Big Lots" "tissues, erasers, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  8/ 8/2011 "Wal-Mart" "bandages, food"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/ 8/2011 "Dollar General" "food, card, paper"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/ 8/2011 "Dollar General" "return stuff, soda"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  6/ 3/2011 "Arby's #6122 (McMinnville)" "lunch for HHG delivery"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  4/14/2011 "Wal-Mart" "food, birthday gift, DVD"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  3/29/2011 "Wal-Mart" "candy & sea monkeys"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Cash Account"  9/30/2009 "Misc" "different miscellaneous purchases"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "CLANCY HERITAGE FARM ACCOUNT XX2013"  4/ 4/2022 "Morrison Hardware" "paint and 
painter's tape for farmhhouse"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "CLANCY HERITAGE FARM ACCOUNT XX2013" 11/ 5/2021 "Lucas Hewitt" "brush cleaning - 3
hrs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "CLANCY HERITAGE FARM ACCOUNT XX2013"  6/ 4/2021 "Richard Clancy" "For Steuarts 
pain medicine. something else"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "CLANCY HERITAGE FARM ACCOUNT XX2013"  5/25/2021 "D & S Farm Supply" "8 bags of 
calf feed (PF1200) & fruit tree spray"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "CLANCY HERITAGE FARM ACCOUNT XX2013" 10/30/2020 "Deposit" "DEPOSIT"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "CLANCY HERITAGE FARM ACCOUNT XX2013"  6/12/2020 "Richard Clancy" "IOU - Diesel 
cleaner and bolts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "CLANCY HERITAGE FARM ACCOUNT XX2013"  1/15/2020 "DEPOSIT"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "CLANCY HERITAGE FARM ACCOUNT XX2013"  9/13/2019 "Richard Clancy" "IOU from Tractor
Supply - farm items"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "CLANCY HERITAGE FARM ACCOUNT XX2013" 11/29/2018 "Bill's Motorcycle Repair" "4- 
wheeler repair - brakes, generator"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "CLANCY HERITAGE FARM ACCOUNT XX2013"  3/22/2018 "Morrison Hardware" "rebar and 
purple paint"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/16/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Dec 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/ 5/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Dec 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/18/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Nov 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/ 4/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Nov 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/14/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Oct 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/ 4/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Oct 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  9/16/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Sept 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  9/ 6/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Sept 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/19/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Aug 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/ 4/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: August 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/15/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Cooperative" "Bill: July 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/ 6/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: July 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  6/17/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Jun 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  6/ 6/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: June 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/13/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: May 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/ 4/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: May 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  4/15/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Apr 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  4/ 5/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Apr 22 
(Increased coverage)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/13/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Mar 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/10/2022 "Deposit" "IOUs from Judy and Clancy"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/ 4/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Mar 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/18/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Feb 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/10/2022 "Deposit" "Judy - IOUs, VFW"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/ 4/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Feb 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/31/2022 "Crystal Clancy" "1/2 of Judy's cell phone - IOU for 
vegetables"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/13/2022 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Jan 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/ 4/2022 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Jan 22"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/17/2021 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Dec 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/ 6/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "TN FARM MUTUAL I 
INS.PREM 7265002"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/19/2021 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Nov 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/ 4/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill:Nov 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/15/2021 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Oct 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/ 5/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Oct 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  9/17/2021 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Sept 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  9/ 7/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Aug 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/13/2021 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Aug 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/ 4/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Aug 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/16/2021 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: July 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/ 6/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: July 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  6/18/2021 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: June 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  6/ 4/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Jun 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/14/2021 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: May 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/ 4/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: May 21 ( 
add new TAEP Haybarn)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "HCB Checking"  4/16/2021 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Apr 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  4/ 6/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Apr 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/19/2021 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Mar 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/ 4/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Mar 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/ 3/2021 "Deposit" "IOUs from Richard and Judy"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/19/2021 "Caney Fork Electric Coop" "Bill: Feb 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/ 4/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Feb 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/12/2021 "Payflex (State Of TN)" "FSA Reimb for VIck's (8/4/20) 
and Pinnacle Derm. bill"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/ 5/2021 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Jan 21"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/28/2020 "Richard & Judy Clancy" "Christmas present & Clancy's 
gift"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/14/2020 "Crystal Clancy" "GFS order - $14 for coffee"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/ 4/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill:Dec 20"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/25/2020 "Deposit" "RIchard - IOU for Steuarts, HCB - Div checks"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/ 4/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Nov 20"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/ 5/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Oct 20"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  9/ 4/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Sept 20"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/ 4/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Aug 20"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/ 7/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: July 20"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  6/ 4/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: June 20"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/20/2020 "DEPOSIT" "DEPOSIT"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/ 5/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: May 20"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  4/ 6/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Apr 20"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/ 4/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Mar 20"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/ 4/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Feb 20"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "HCB Checking"  1/ 6/2020 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Dec 19"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/ 4/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Dec 19"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/26/2019 "DEPOSIT"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/ 5/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Nov 19"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/ 4/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Oct 19"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  9/ 4/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Sept 19"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/ 5/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Aug 19 
(baler added)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/30/2019 "DEPOSIT" "Eric's IOU, VFW"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/ 5/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: July 19 
(baler added)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  6/ 4/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Jun 19"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/ 6/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: May 19"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  4/ 4/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Apr 19"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/ 5/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Mar 19"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/ 5/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Feb 19"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/ 4/2019 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Jan19"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/ 2/2019 "Deposit" "IOUs, gift"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/ 4/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Dec 18  
(Hay wagon added)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/ 5/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Nov 18"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/ 6/2018 "Crystal Clancy" "Cast iron skillets, Christmas gifts 
IOU"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/ 4/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Oct 18"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  9/ 5/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Sept 18"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/ 6/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Aug18"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/ 5/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: July 18"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "HCB Checking"  6/ 5/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Jun 18"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/ 4/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: May 18"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  4/ 4/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Apr 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/ 5/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Nov 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/ 4/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Feb 18"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/ 4/2018 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Jan 18"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/ 5/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Dec 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/ 6/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Nov 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/ 4/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Oct 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  9/ 6/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Sept 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/ 4/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Aug 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/ 5/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: July 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  6/ 4/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Jun 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/ 4/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: May 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  4/ 4/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Apr 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/ 6/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Mar 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/ 6/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Feb 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/12/2017 "Teresa McFadden - Coffee County Clerk" "Honda and farm 
truck tags"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/ 4/2017 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Jan 17"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/ 3/2017 "DEPOSIT" "Christmas gifts from parents, IOU for farm 
expense"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/ 5/2016 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Dec 16"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/ 4/2016 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. - Policy 7265002" "Bill: Nov 16"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/25/2016 "Richard Clancy" "Land rental (for Taxes), $600 - LeAnn's
pay"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/ 4/2016 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. Prem 7265002" "Bill: Oct 16"



Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/17/2016 "Deposit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/ 4/2016 "Tn Farm Bureau Ins. Prem 7265002" "Bill: Aug 16"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/ 6/2016 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: July 16"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  6/ 6/2016 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Jun 16"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/ 4/2016 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: May 15"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  4/ 4/2016 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Apr 16"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/ 7/2016 "Deposit" "Money from Nintendo 3DS return & cash"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/ 4/2016 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Mar 16"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/ 4/2016 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Feb 16"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/ 4/2016 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Jan 16"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/16/2015 "DEPOSIT" "Crystal & Judy's IOUs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/ 4/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Dec 15"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/17/2015 "DEPOSIT - Clancy Brother's Farms & Judy Clancy" "LeAnn's
pay, Paul's present"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/ 4/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Nov 15 (liability limits 
increased)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/ 5/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Sept 15"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  9/ 4/2015 "Warren County Middle School" "wrapping paper, popcorn"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  9/ 4/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Sept 15"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/10/2015 "Maura Schroeder" "Sale rebate (from contract)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/ 4/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Aug 15"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/ 7/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: July 15"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  6/ 5/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Jun 15"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/23/2015 "Warren Farmers Cooperative" "posts, clips, Quickrete, 
cards, chicken feeder"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/ 5/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: may 15"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "HCB Checking"  4/ 7/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Apr 15"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/ 4/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Mar 14"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/ 4/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Feb 14"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/ 5/2015 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: jan 15"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/ 4/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Dec 14"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 12/ 1/2014 "Coffee County Trustee" "Property taxes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/ 4/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Nov 14"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/22/2014 "Deerfield Elementary" "Wrapping paper & brownies"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/ 6/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Oct 14"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  9/ 4/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Sept 14"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  8/ 5/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Aug 14"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  7/ 7/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Home/land insurance"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  6/ 4/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Home/land insurance"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/29/2014 "Motlow State Community College" "Travel pay - Spring 14 
(-$100)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  5/ 5/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Home/land insurance"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  4/ 4/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Apr 14"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  3/ 4/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Mar 14"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  2/ 4/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Feb 14"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/ 6/2014 "TN Farm Bureau" "Bill: Jan 14"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking"  1/ 2/2014 "Teresa McFadden - Coffee County Clerk" "Truck sales tax,
registration"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 11/ 5/2013 "Coffee County Trustee" "Property taxes"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Checking" 10/ 9/2013 "Richard Clancy" "IOU for fence posts & Arnica rub"
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "HCB Money Market"  4/10/2023 "Aunt Maria" "for helping during hospitalization"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "HCB Money Market" 11/23/2014 "Randy Fults Sawmill" "Log harvest #4 ($1183.11)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.



 "Ascend Checking" 11/15/2011 "Richard & Judy Clancy" "Paul's b-day & farm 
allowance"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "Ascend Savings"  4/25/2012 "Richard Clancy" "Farm and Haz Mat reimbursement"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Savings"  3/21/2011 "US Treasury" "Redeem LeAnn's Savings bond"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking"  7/ 2/2015 "Jerry & Heather Patton" "Rent: Jul 15 (- repair bill)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking" 11/ 3/2014 "Jerry & Heather Patton" "Nov 14 rent - HVAC repair"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking"  5/ 1/2014 "Jerry & Heather Patton" "May 14 rent (minus garage door
openers)"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking"  1/31/2014 "Jerry & Heather Patton" "Rent - repairs"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking" 10/31/2013 "Jerry & Heather Patton" "Nov 13 rent"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking"  9/30/2013 "Jerry & Heather Patton" "Rent - Oct 13"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking"  9/ 3/2013 "Jerry & Heather Patton" "Rent - Sept 13"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking"  8/13/2013 "Gloria Gipson" "Return security deposit"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking"  5/17/2010 "Sam's Club - PC" "sunscreen, book. shorts"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking"  5/ 6/2010 "LHUMC - Little Lambs" "Preschool tuition"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking"  4/20/2010 "Sam's Club - PC" "gas meters, food, sunscreen"
Missing split for transaction: Please enter missing data for split as needed.
 "TFCU Checking"  4/13/2010 "LHUMC - Little Lambs" "Preschool tuition"
Quicken repaired damaged transaction index.  No action required.
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900



Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.



 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900



Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900



Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken found an invalid transaction and removed it. "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900
Quicken repaired some transaction information.  No action required.
 "ACCT_c93"  0/ 0/1900

Summary:
Quicken repaired 1 accounts.  No action required.
Quicken repaired 2601 split transaction information.  No action required.

QEL:
No read errors.

QEL:
Found 1 downloaded transactions in American Express that matched cleared 
transactions. No action is necessary.
Found 1 downloaded transactions that had already been entered. No action is 
necessary.

[Wed Jun 07 23:00:04 2023]
------------------------------------------------------------
The following transaction(s) were linked to account(s) that are no longer in 
Quicken.  Quicken has changed them to indicate that the account was deleted. Please 
check them and set the category or destination account correctly. Make sure that 
this does not duplicate transactions.

  Account Ascend Savings: 1/30/2015 Motlow State Community College [Unspecified



 Account] 500.00

The following transaction(s) involving transfers appear to be damaged.
You should delete them and recreate as appropriate.

   Account Cash Account: 8/10/2015 Maura Schroeder   50.00

   Account Cash Account: 12/8/2015 Kroger #892 - McMinnville   50.00

   Account Cash Account: 3/7/2016 Deposit   -260.00

   Account Cash Account: 6/1/2021 Walmart Sc 00668 Mcminnville Tn   -24.08

   Account Cash Account: 7/1/2021 Kroger #892 - McMinnville   1.00

   Account Cash Account: 7/10/2021 Meijer # 223 Cincinnati Oh   6.00

   Account Cash Account: 2/1/2022 Advance Auto Parts   10.97

   Account Cash Account: 4/27/2022 Murfreesboro   -50.00

------------------------------------------------------------
2 scheduled transactions corrected
---
Corrected 89 Bought or Shares Added transactions that were incorrectly categorized 
as a realized gain.
If any of these should have been for a Cover Short Sale, you should modify them. 
Listed:

         Date Type                               Account             
                Security                                    Amount

   ---------- -----------------------------------
  ----------------------------------- -----------------------------------

---------------
     1   4/6/2005 Bought                             College Savings Plan

  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                        -$700.00
     2   5/3/2005 Bought                             College Savings Plan

  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00
     3   6/3/2005 Bought                             College Savings Plan

  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00
     4   7/1/2005 Bought                             College Savings Plan

  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00
     5   8/3/2005 Bought                             College Savings Plan

  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00
     6   9/2/2005 Bought                             College Savings Plan

  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00
     7  10/3/2005 Bought                             College Savings Plan

  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00
     8  11/3/2005 Bought                             College Savings Plan

  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00



     9 11/21/2005 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                        -$200.00

    10  12/2/2005 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    11   1/3/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    12   2/3/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    13   3/3/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    14   4/3/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    15   5/3/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    16   6/2/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    17   7/3/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    18   8/3/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    19   9/1/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    20  10/3/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    21  10/3/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                        -$200.00

    22  11/3/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    23  12/1/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    24  12/1/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                        -$200.00

    25 12/20/2006 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$10.00

    26   1/3/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    27   2/2/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    28   3/2/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    29   4/3/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    30   5/3/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    31   6/1/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    32   7/3/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    33   8/3/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00



    34  8/31/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    35  10/3/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    36 10/11/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                        -$200.00

    37 10/23/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$50.00

    38  11/2/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    39  12/3/2007 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    40   1/3/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    41   2/1/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    42   3/3/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    43   4/3/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    44   5/2/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    45   6/3/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    46   7/3/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    47   8/1/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    48   9/3/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    49  9/23/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                        -$200.00

    50  10/3/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    51  11/3/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    52  12/3/2008 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    53   1/2/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    54   2/3/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    55   3/3/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    56   4/3/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    57   5/1/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    58   6/3/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00



    59   7/2/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    60   8/3/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    61   9/3/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    62  10/2/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    63  10/9/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                        -$200.00

    64  11/3/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    65  12/3/2009 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    66   1/4/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    67   2/3/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    68   3/3/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    69   4/1/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    70   5/3/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    71   6/3/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    72   7/2/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    73   8/3/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    74   9/3/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    75  9/21/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                        -$200.00

    76  10/1/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    77  11/3/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    78  11/5/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Growth Portfolio                       -$19,288.21

    79  12/3/2010 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    80   1/3/2011 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    81   2/3/2011 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                         -$30.00

    82 11/15/2011 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                        -$200.00

    83  10/3/2012 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                        -$200.00



    84 10/14/2013 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderate Portfolio                        -$200.00

    85  11/5/2013 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Age-Based Option: Moderate Portf       -$27,603.76

    86 10/19/2015 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderately Aggressive Portfolio           -$200.00

    87 10/19/2016 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderately Aggressive Portfolio           -$200.00

    88 10/30/2018 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderately Aggressive Portfolio           -$200.00

    89 11/14/2019 Bought                             College Savings Plan
  (529) IndividualInv Moderately Aggressive Portfolio           -$200.00

---
Maximum security reference: 22, number of securities: 22.
Invalid category type corrected

[Wed Jun 07 23:00:16 2023]
Rebuilt investing lots.
No out-of-range security references found.

Validation has completed.


